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I

24.

INTERESTING VARIETY.
following Wrdncsdoy I was in berl. I sidewalk opposite lllnine's honoe, he the news stand; that I wished him to get
think J retired nbout eight o'clock. I felt looked up, a. if he did not knoff lhe place tho•e papers nod take th em up to Byron
Hr. Gcergc f:'coville, who will defeod
deprC':'l!td nnd perplexed
on nccouat of c>:aatly, and then wnlkcd in. I ..-as about Andre"'• nnd his cojouronlists;- that th e
LAWYEUS.
tho political
fjituntion,
nnd I retired half wny between H stree!and Mr. Blnine'• pnpcrs would cxplui n all about tho matt er. his brothcr-in-lu.w,
Guite.nu, on ltid trial
OLL!X )I. MORGJ.N,
much enrlicr th,n usu~I. I fell wenried Louae, on tho opposite Aide or the street I alsc, told him t,hnt I wished to go to the is uot regard ed as au orntor. Ro ha~
in mind nnd body and was in bed about when he entered the house. [ wont into jail nt once, aud be came in and put the given his attention for many year• lo
GUITEAU'S
OWNNAURA'l'IVE,
.\ TT0H~.U:Y A.SD C0t:N:;ELL0Ji
A'£ LAW,
nine o'clock nml thinking over the politi- the alley in the rearofbir. i\lorton'~ hou~c hr1.11dcuf[,;nn to mo. And ho o.nd his banking and real estat e lnws.
Uoom Vt
:::flt llroa.<lwny,
Why He Determined to Murder Pres• cal situa tion, and the iden !lo.shed through und took cut my revol\ler, wiped it off111<l lirot!J('r officl~re took mo down tho stairs
L on<lon .Fua think!! iL i$ i;ingul11r tbai
I went orcr nritl into f\ rnrrin~e, nnd he nod three
my Lroln that if the President rrns out of put il back into my pocket.
Xov. 21..i-y
K ew York.
ident Gartield.
the wxr everything would go better. At to the H street stoop, nt \Vormle1's, and other policemen drove mo rt1.pldly to th e so muny who arc ram uhblc for the noi•e
Gulteau wa~ born at Fr eep ort, Tl!ino1~, first tht s wns tho Impression. It startled waited for hAlr an hour, ( shonld say, for juil. l met lllr. lt ;1.ss, tho Deputy "\Vor- Lhey mnkc in church
wheu
shouting
1\{ cCLELL.Urn
& ('[J.llE!lTSON,
Septembe r 8th, 18'11, and as a bor,••Y• he me, but tho n ext morning it came to me the l'rn,i,lctH io come out. Uc came out. deu. Mcl~lfrcsh told him thnt I hnd shot "Amen" should be so singul uly silent
knew Mr. E. U. Washbu rno nnd Uenernl with renewed force, ond I bcgon to read and l\Ir. Blaine with him, and I waited nt the President of the United States, and he nnd quiel 1Tben they nre nsked lo contriATTO.R~l::YS
.\XO
C0L '.SSEL J.0 l!.:i .\T L .\W,
.John~[. ScLofielJ, llten u (hrlct nl "\Ve•t the pnpers l'fith my eye ou the possibility \Vorml ey's until they pnesed by on th e op- assigned me tu cell Ko. 2, aml I have been bute toward Ibo nrninteaan~e or their
Office-One d•J'Jr wc,t of Court Hou <:c.
Point. llie fat.her wns succcs::;ircly l\ mcr- :hnt the President would h1we to go ond porite side. They "alked down H street t!1ero ever aince, except when I hnd been church.
cLnnt, n Clerk of the Court, and a Lauk tb (! more I rcndj the moro I 1mw th; com- on the caRt side of Lafayette
Jnn ltly
Square nnd to the ,vordriu' s room to be interviewed.
Thurlow Weed proposes that Queon
Cashier. Th e fnther took mnclt int eres t plitation of public affnirJ(, t.he more \TtlB I in to the "\Vhite House.
lllaine 'o right
l'UUCIJASE
01<' THE llEVOLYER.
OU .\ 5. W. DOTY.
r r.. \~K HAIU'.Ell.
Vict oria uucl the Briti,b flng be saluted
in the Ouei<ln Communi6t-S, awJ indu ced imprri::srd with the n ecessity. This con- nrm '!Vaslooped i.n the President's leftarnr
G11itcau bought th e revolve r before lhc 1Tith ext raordinary hon ors of tho conclt-•
D OTY & liARPER,
his son to join tlto Oommunity, in 18GO.- tiuucJ nhont t.wo wceke. I kepi ,ending oud they ..-ere cugnged in the most earnest
He staid thern[iye yenr-', when JJc went to the pnpers nnd kept being impre,scd, nnd couvcraation.
Illuine wns striking the nir Pre•ident went to Long Urnnch . "I cnll• slon the com ing celeb r•li ou nt Yorkto"•n
ATTORSEYS AT L ,I.W,
of the Rymputliy and
New York with th e idea of sta rtiilg a rc- th e idea kept bearing and hea ring nnd n ery few mome11to, nnd the l'reeident ed At O'.i\Ienrn'•, corner of Frftccoth nn,l F in ackuuwlcdgment
.\.SD ~Q T ..}.ll[E S Pt;J;LL(.' ,
Jjgious ncwspnp e r. Failing i11thi s he re- bearing down upon me thnl the ouly woy ,vns drinking it a1I in i nn<l occn.11ion,11lystre et•, opposite t.he Treasury. nbout two solieitudc show n by J.:nglnnd during the
I Jate Prc6idcnt':i1, illnefs.
R 'Joms-~, ~ nwl 1, Btrnuing Ulock,
turned to Onci cb, for n. "\vlillc, nod iu ::N"o- to unite the two foctions of the Republl- the President would •trike out his hond or three weeks he/ore t~e remornl.
vembe r, 18(W, fqund himself once more in cnn party nod sare lhe republic from go- thereby giving nssent to whnl Ur. Blaine otcpped u JI to the show-cnee and said ,
Nov 26, '~0
~lT. VERNON, 0 .
THEC3.r.A'r
A corre, ponJenl of the Cincinu~ti En1
I saw it ,uis a.large
New York, hanging nroun<l the quartrrs
ing into tl,e hand• of the rebels and Dem· wns soying-. Thia scene made a striking Let me look nL thnt.'
quirer
,·ouC'heofor the •tory that Charle•
QL .\RK Hl\'1'.'!E ,
of the Young 1len'g Chrislirrn Association
impression on me; it confirmed whn.t I bore, nod he pulled ii out. 1 saw it markocrnts was to quietly rcmo\le the Presied 'JJritish Uull Dog,' on<l saw tb11twas Sumner beliel'ed thal Geo rge H. Willinm•,
and
attending
Plymouth
Church.
J,,
dent.
.
hnd
felt
for
a
long
lime,
that
the
Pre•i~""TTO:iKEY .\.'f' T,.\."'i
of Oregon, ,ras the - best lnwycr ill the
1867 be w•• !Idmilled to the ha r In ChienP01't"l'rro weeks after I conceived the idea dent wns entirely under l\Ir. Blaine's in• an uuusual rerolrcr, ond he SRid, 'Th:,t
Mr. YE1:.:-.o~, 0.
go; got mnrric<l; went. to California in )UYmtnd WA.st-horougLly l!lettled on the fluenc:e. I went down lo I he Rigg• llouae. 1Til1kill n horse, or something to thal ef- United States Senate, and thi• nt & Lime
Ot\icc-Iu
"~u o lwan1 Ilailding.
1871; wns lli\'orccd from his ,vife; "prac- lntontlon. I lheu prepared myself. I I wol<o up about four o'cloclr Soturday fect. There were bro nliko, e."'(cept one when the Sennt.s Cuu laiuetl Edmund11,
.\u g 30-y
ticed law'' jn New York, iii 187iJ; got. in- :c,11t _to Boston for a copy of my hook, morning aud felt 1Te]Iin mind nnd body. had an ivory handlo for $10, and the other Carpenter And Conkling .
to th e Toml.J!\ on chnrge (I[ fnl~e pretenses;
Go,·ernor Blnckbnrn, or Kentucky, I•
_1he Truth,' and Ispenl a week in prep11r- lily mind wns perfectly clear in regnrd to a plain m,odc11 handle for J~; J got the
c. coo1·1;1i,
lh:.tralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
relea•ed through ogcney of Scoville, his mg that. l put some new idens in it and removing the Pre•ident; I bad not tile best one for $10. I WU Yery limiu in " pbysicbn,
At the time when the p&·
• .\TTOP.XEY AT L .\ W,
holding
It,
I
knew
nothing
about
weappreecnt
counsel;
went
to
Cbicsgo
in
1875
I nently improved ii. I knew ii ,vould ,Iightc•tc1oubt about my duty to the Lor,!
Backach9, Sorenoos cf tho Cl:est, Gout,
papers gurn the late Pre,iJent'o nose lel8
to buy the I11/er-Oce<Ln;pion fell through; prubal,ly ha.ve a 4P,rgc•ale on occounl of nnd to lhe American people in trying to ons at all; ennppe,I it, l\nd said, 'thot will thnn a hnlf column ond wben moot peoplo
Quinsy, Soro Thn;at, S,w!!ings and
prociced l~w there in 1876; became a Sec- the notoriety thnt the net of remol'inl! tho remove. him, nnd I want to eay here, as make a good noise/ nnd he said, 'oh 1
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
ond Adventiot ., and lectured 011his "new President would give mo, ond I mshed cmph~ticnlly as rrords c,n m~ke it, thnt, yes, lhat will kiil n horse;' he ooid, felt that the •uffore r was going to gel well
Dr. Blackburn •aid thnt there ""'not~
)lt . Vernon, 0.
June L?y
General Bodily Pains,
discoveries."
the \;ook to go out to lhe public in proper from the moment when I fully decided to 'I never ,vaot a bullet like that in •ingle chance of reeo,•cry.
Guiteau's
expedonce
~s
a
politicion, ho Bhupo. Another prepo.ro.tion "-a~ to bny a remove the Preaidcnt, my purpose hna been me.' I •ni<l, 'l'erhnps I 111•y get that
Tooth,
Ear
and
1/oadac!:o,
Frostod
Feet
Gf ;ORGI:: w . .110W i.\N,
}Ir. Longfellow, it. is ss.id, id not uearl1
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
says, began soon aiter tbe nomin:ition vf rerol rer and to prepare myself for execu• just Mclear audjustfts dcterminedu any- eome of these days.' Three or four clnys
and Ears, and ail other Pains
Genernl Garfield at Ch icor:o. H e w1is in ti11g tlie idea: Tbi.t required somo two or thing could be. I beliesed I wna acting aftcr\'fnrd I stepped in and •elected the re- ,o ,·ener abl e ns his portrsdts represent
A 'lTO Jl.N E ~- .\T L .\ W,
and
Aches.
March
18,
1681.
volser with the irnr handle and got" box him. Hi& hair is not 110 "·hilc af!tthe pie~
KlKK
UnLDINH,
PLt.:i.tc.:
SQ t.\U1· ·,
New York from the 1st of July, 1880, to
No Preparntion on c::i.
rl ll equal'- s-r. J.,nm; OrL es Morch 5th, 1881, nnd during lhnt time tbrce week~. I never menti o11ed tlie con- under II epeciAI Divine aulboritr, and this of cartridges •nd II littlo penknife, and be
~[t. Vernon, Ohio .
lures make it out. It i, slrenked ,.ith an
Divine
pressure
was
upon
me
until
I
acception
to
a
living
•oul.
I
did
most
of
a.
strft>{sttre.
ahnpfo
nnd
cltn,p
External
l~cmerly.
l"J:LllS
I
l"J:LJJS
!
!
PJ:LJJS
!
I
I
Octl-y
around the headquarter., of th e Nntional my thinking in th e pnrk and 011 the street, tually shot him. II w•• only by nerving said he would give me the entire purcha se occnsiont1.l d~rk lin e, nml the mustache
triu cnta.ihl lmt th e comixi.m.ti'velr triflin~ outlay
.t.l S1tre Cttre FomHl at Lfft1f.
.•vo tJne A
of 00 C:en t s. and cYcry one i,uffcring ,, llh po.in and Stnte R epublican Committee a good
for
$10.
I
did
not
have
the
mouey
when
•till retnius the tawny amber ebade of the
nnd I usecl to go to the Arlington and myself to the utmoel !hot I did ii nt all,
can lrnvo chcnp tmd posith·o proof ef its clt1.im5•
ABEL
lL\LlT,
..'"\..en l to S'uffl!r.
deal, mnking the personal ucquainlnuce of Ri;;gs House dails lo rend the pnpera.
nnd I nernr had the slightest doubt •• lo I firsl went in; I got iu from n geotlcmun vanished chcstuut of hi• youth.
Directions in El ovcn Lani;ungcs .
A
sure
cure
for
the
Blind,
Bleetliog,
ItchIn
the
interim.
He
loaded
the
revolver
rnnuy of the lenrli"g men of the porlr.ATT0R~ EY A~ll Cot ·~::;EL L()l: .\T LAW,
the Di du e inspiration of the sol, nnd thnt
ing nnd U Icerated PHcs ha s been discovered
French rnilw•ys kill nnnunlly one in
SOLDllY ALL DRUGGISTSAND DEALERSill U e inrnrinbly hnd ,vith him his •peech,
WATC111NG ..lX OPPORTU.Nl"l'Y.
ii was fur the !,est intereot cf the .A.meri• and said, 'Put thnt righl iuto your pocket.'
.Mt. YcrilOn, 0.
by Dr. ,vulinme (n u J ndinu remedy ) colled
MEDICINE,
S11idI, 'I■ there any lnw hcrengalnstcaryevery 2,000,000 pns,engero 11ndwound one
"After I had made up my mind to re- con people.
en titl ed "Garfie ld Against Hancock,"
AslngJebox
Ofliee-Iu .,\dau1 Wcl rcr's b11ihli11,;, Maia Dr. ,villiams Jndian Ointment.
ing n revolver?' He said, 'Yes, there is, in cre ry lmlf million; the Engli•h uilwhich, according
to l1is own story wns move him th e idea "·heu I ahould remove
A. VOGELER & CO.,
cured the worst chronic cnses of 26 to 30 yenrs
NE.A.RING THE END.
etrect, e.b1>vc bane J~rrctt & Co's store.
but Ibey don't enforce it except ngninet woys kill one In e,e ry 5,200,000 and
st andin g. No one will suffer five minut es
Baltl1:iorc, Md., U. S • ..L nerer delivered lmt once, ar.d that' nt a him prcs..-;ed llH ' 1 und I wns somewhat conAug 20-y
"Havlug heard on Friday, thnt the drunken people.' 'Where ran I shoot wound one in evc rr third c f n million
nfter applying t~1is wond cr!ul soothing metlicolored meeting on Twenty-fifth stree t, fused on that. I kne\V it would not do lo
Aug.
12, 1881-ly
President
wns
going
to
Long
Branch
Sat•
cine, Lotion~, In!truu1enl.o1 and :Medicines do
this?' says I. He snys, 'Well, you con go ,,hil c li.Je l'rue1ti~u raihrl\yd kill one i~
one Saturday night. It was nfterwards go to the White House and attempt it, bel'S1'1N .\.. (;.\Sl, IL,
more horm tbnn good. ,vi11iam 's Ointment
printed, and copies of it were Mnt to a cnus,, there were too many of hie employes urdny morning, I resolved to remove him down to the foot of Seventeen fa street and e\'ery 2l,500,000 and wound one in every
ab!:lorbcs th e tu more. nllaya th e iuten!:!eitchlng
at
!,he
depot.
I
took
my
breakfast
ot
the
fire it off into the river.' In the course of 4,000,000.
number of the gentlemen who parlicipntcd about, nnd I looked around for 1evcr11lduys
AT1'0l:.'iEY AT L.UV,
{rio.rtioular]y nt night aft er getting wnrm in
in Ille conferedce nt the Firth A,·enue to tr_.-a11dget a good chance 11t him. One Riggs Houee nbont eight o'clock. I 1vent two or three dRys I went down about seven
Mt. \~c·nv>U, 0.
bed), act! us n poultice; gi\·es instnnt and
On so:ne or Lhe Sou th ern railro~d• ne•
Hotel, ahout the 6th of August. This wa, Suud•y (tbe Su11d11ybefore be wenl to into Lafayette Square nfter breoH.,.t wait• o'clock in tbe evening nod shot off ten
Ollice-10/
~Jain strCL·t. Hoom-t :!l u.ml '.!2, pninlci,s relief, and i! prepared on l/ " for Piles,
Long
Branch)
I
wenl to bis church in the ing for niao o'clock to come, and then cartridges. Al the first shot I was about groes nre otill excluded from parlor c.nr1.1t<·hing
of
the
Iniv.ite
p:trtsand
not
dng
else.
his
first
introduction
to
them,
and
"Lhey
lately occupied hy J. D. Ewing.
Dec 6-y
Ueo.d whntl oo.J.11 1. Coflinburry,o(Cleve seemed to be highly pleased" with his ef- morning, and olood there at the door a went to the depot. I rode in a 'bob-tail- ten feel from a sapling three inches in di- A fashionably drc•sed mulatto woman nnd
lnnd, snyfi about Dr. lViUiam's lodilm Pile
fort, but the ohjc<:tion urged t o secur ing moment. I 1ne a little lnte. I noticed ed' enr. I left tho csr, walked up lo a ameter, tht\t was stuck int o the mud, nnd her chlld insi sted on occup1in9: seat• for
l'JIYSl('I
\ N'S.
Ointment:
I l1nYc used !!cores of pile cures,
"JV hen the hour of death come1,then it iB hi• services for tbe campaign wM tbat he the Presiclent •itling neor an open window bootblack, got my boot• blacked, nod in- I pulled Rnd struck: the sapling, untl it whicb she hod hought tickcta Al Na.hand it nffort1e me 1Jlcn~11reto say thnt I httve ua' wlwt we lrn'e dune/or oursel'8, but what
US:SELL & )lc)lJLLEN,
dir\ not hRrn n national reputatio n, such about three feet from the ground, and I quired for a man nan:ed John Taylor, trembled like a le.,f, •nd it mnde n fc:t.rful villc, upon which the s11pcrin1endont
never found 61_1yth_ing whll"h gave such irnmc"Thal would be a whom, two weeks before, I had epokcn lo hollow; I wa• terribly excited nt tl, c noise hitched on n.u extrn c,1.r, nod tn,1111ferred
<l.iate r cliefM Dr. William's lu<ljau Pile Oint- we ha'e dtm e for others l1 1e think nf mailt ns \SOU Id nttra ct n large henring. Guiteau Lbought lo myself:
SL;RGEO.N:5 A.ND l'JlY8JCJAXS,
pler.u
.antly.';
says thal ho also sent hi• speech to Gener· good chance to get him.' I Intended lo about Inking me out lo,vard the Congres- nnd po\'fcr of th e 11·eapon;thought J, 'th ol lo it those pal!Seng,·rs who disliked to ride
ment.
For ,:.ale hy all druggist~, or mailed on r eal Arthur, Senator Conkling, Gone ml Lo• •hoot him through the back of tbi, head sional Cemetery. They told me thol Tay- is a terrible weapon ;' it lwllo\\'etl like a in tho other.
Oflicc-,v~ st side of }.Iain street, ! doors
••eipl of price, $LOO. F. 8. J[ F,X HY & CO .,
north of Public Square.
gnu, Seontor Cameron "and all that kind nud lei the ball poss lhrough the ceiling, lor's cnrrlnge ,vns not there, snd finally I little cannon; it startled me. I fired ten
Little Uelgiu111 hns ,aore of 011 army
Cleyclnnd, Ohio.
R eeh.Jenee-Or.
ltu :;:-;cll, E:1~:t Gamhicr ~t.,
of men." He wanted to tnlro the stump in order that no one else should be injured; noticed a colorc:d man, and suid to him, ,hots, and they went off witb tremcudow,
B. F. Sll !Tll & CO.. A gout,.
jc!Oy
Dr. )lcMiUcu, Chestnut :-;lr cct.
Aug
ror General Garfield In August, and wrote there could not possibly be a better piece 'Whal will you take me out to the Con· cflCct every limo; it made n terrible noifle . lhun is generally suppuoed, or is probably
lo Mr. Blaine nod consulted with Gover- to remove n man than at bis devotion•. I greseionnl Cemetery for?' He say&, 'Well, Oue or h,o men came nround hearing the good for it. In timo of pMce it counts
NATURE'STRIUMPH,
JAX£ P.AY~E, M, D.
.A. L. JlCK:SON 1 !H.D
nor Jewell about it, but the disability lrn<lmy rcvolvar in my posseosiun when I l will toke you out there for $2.' I lold report, and on the way baeii: I noti ced a -16,277men nm] ofliccro, wit Ii lU,Ol! horse■
p .\.YNE & BE:S-SON,
FJl ,lZIE&'S
JlOOT BITTERS,
mentioned above was agaln•t him, al- firsl wcut to the church. During the him privat ely that ICI wanted hi• eervlce• colored womn11 nnd severnl other people. nod 204 field Rnd •iege gun•, nnd on " wnr
though be snys thal Governor Jewell was whole week I re•d the papers carefully. I I would let him know In a few minutes. I 'Did you bear thnt noise ?' They sad, footing 103,683 men, 13,800 horse, and
If you are weak or lu nguitl, u se Fra,dcr'~
PHYRICL\1 ·s.
240 guns. The militia reser ve comprise•
very kind to him penonally". After the thought it all over In detail. I thought then went into the depot and took my 'Oh, yes; H made R terrible noi!e.'
ODicc nncl rt•sidcnc e of b:)th ladles, corne r of Di ttcrs.
"I went clown again the Saturdny morn- 120,000 men.
If your flesh is tlnbby au<l your complexion
result wna kno\Vu in November, Guiteau just what people \Vould talk nod what an private papers which I intended for the
:Maiu nnd Chestnut ,t rccts, two doors north of
excltemcn t it wou Id create, ond I kept preso (includinir II revised edition of my Ing that I intended to remove the Prcoiirr ole to General Garfield no fol'ow.:
Dr. Itu-. sc ll's oflice.
.\11g ~G, '81-y -s• sallow, u~c }i'rnzier'!!l lliUers.
At the meeting of the i\ktbodiot Conlf yon live inn mnlcrial di strict, u~e :Frn•
thinking about ii all the week. I made book, 'The Truth, 11 Companion to the dent when be \'feat t :1 Loug Branch, nod
\\'e
have
cleaned
th
em
all
out
just
ns
I
exzi
er's
llitters.
ference
in Lonuou, James C,ilve rt or Fiji
Bible'),
and
stepped
up
to
the
news
•tand
r .. L 1uKEH,
~Ire. Garfield deterred me. I got up about
up my mind tlrnt the next Sunday I would
pected. 'fhnnk Gotl ! Very respectfully,
If worn <lown with the care of child ren, use
nncl asked the young man in charge if I 5:30 •nd ,vent down to the ••me place. II onid the grel\test blot of lho Fijiano "••
CllA U.LES GUlT.BAU.
certainly
shoot
him
if
he
was
iu
cburch
Frazier's Bitten.
Office o,·cr T. B . .Me d' .';I-;rucery.
and I got a chance at him. Thursday of could lenve those papero with him a few ,vru, a 1pleodid morning I remember, and their cAonlbali,m. One of the nat.l•e•
If you have got t h e blues, use Frnzicr's DitTHE .A.USTRIA.i.'lo""
MISSIO~.
COMPANIES
REPRESENTED:
morn·entR, nn<l he took them. This was I shot it off twice, u,ing bn cartridges.staled !hot he hl\cl fc·nslcd on 72 different
ter:;,.
R esidence-Stech:
property
G ~u11Uicr ...\.'.veImmediately aft er the Indiana clectiuu the some week I noticed in the pap er he Rbout twenty minutes nfter nine, and I It
l( you h:we kept hite hour~ null li,·e coumade n terrible noise, as usual. Those persona, and PJixo r i;e,·en of the mission•
was
going
lo
Long
Branch,
and
ou
the
folGuitean
began
to
think
it
time
to
look
Apr
15-y
went into the lndieM' wniting room nnd are lho ouly time s tbnt I have practiced nries wcrocateu when the,, fir15tcommenc•
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six minutes longer, sat down on t\ seat in pains; put it iu my coat nnd wrnpperl it
I.t life ha.s become~ bur.Jen to you and you
cnn be fonnd at otlice both night and duy, when
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that was within two or three days a'tter I Monday. lt was n terribly hot, oultry the Pre•idenl ITft•passing from the Jadie~• refers to the presidency. "For t,ven~y devise menus to prevent their occurrence
lo warn person• who•e lire• mny b;
~ Thia L ectu,re ll'ill p,·vl'e a boon to thou.•·eb ll-1381-cem
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drew a line do1Vnto my n~1ne s~ thut the my papers, but did not feel like firing on office. He wne nboul three or four feet hM never left me. When I Jett Boeton hat trimmed pl'Ofueely with brighl colored
two postag e stamp :J. \Ve 1ave abo a sure
President would remember what I wonted. him, I simply went to the depot. I sat In from the door. I stood five or six feet be- for New York in June, 1880, I remember feathers, according to the ruling faehion,
cu re for Tape
orm. Add rrs~
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This wa• the only time I had any personal the Indies' waWng room. I got there ten hind him, right in the middle of the room distinctly I felt that I wns on my way to but had no money to buy them. A brilCANTO~
::\[A'fTING,
4,L.\.nn St., New Y ork, N. Y.;
conve rsation with the President on the or fifteen minute8 before train time 1 and and as he ,ms in \he act of walking owoy tbe White Houee. I had this feeli ng all liant-hued rooster came her way and she
ju1y8-ly
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Pari• consul•hip. He took the speerh waitecl and thought it all orer and made from me I pulled out the revoh·er and through the canvass last foll in New York, kill ed him, plucked hi• fPnthers, 1,nd
Cocoa and Napier ::\Iattings, and
I left him in the act of reading it. I up my mind that I would not fire on him fired. He straightened up nnd threw hi• nlthough I mentioned it to only two per- •rlorned the hat, exnctly to her liking.there saw Mr. :IIorton, ~Jini•Ler of France, tbal dny. The train came and be came, head back, Rnd •eemed to be perfectly be- sons. My idea I• that I shall be 11ominat• But the o,rner ot the ti,wl had her arreatOil Cloth and Lin oleum,
General Tyner and two or three other and the President and his friencls drove wildered. lJe did not seem to know what eel and elected ns Li ucol n and Garfield
r-d, and l'h~ \",rp t.,\;' Int in court instead
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did not aim for aoy particul•r place, but I
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"Well, 1 wns watching for the Pr~•idcnl knew if I got those two bullets in his back to unify the entire American people nun terward th e jail wao surrounded 1,y great
make them hnppy, prosperouo nnd God crowds of aight~eer!. On the tree on
"Af ter l\1r. Blainn 1rn• nppoin(ed Secre- all thnl week. I got up one morning al
which the mttu wa• hauged appeared a
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and feel lhnt I bad a right to preBS my drop until uight. In the evening I went
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They let go of •ho, •elling, it woulcl tnke six of them to dny and ni!(ht . Every prrcaulion lo preMr. Blaine. I have not spoken to bim th e corne r of the park. I hung around the wbole matter;'
raoq>hlets ~cut free to nil. ""rit e for ihem
Tlfl' : LSD CST JU ,\L i\ll"fl
AL AIH ASS OCIAon nny subject siuee. A few dnys nfter I the pnrk ubout half an hour or so, and me and went through me, took n.wny equal one white mnn. It ht n ::icw kind of vent the dise11.seMJH·eHdlngin c,tht'r pnrta
and get full pnrti cula. l~. J>rice, Specific, $LOO
TION, OP PCSX SYfSAN I.\ 1'01~ l X~ f,\J:l!IEV
saw Mr. Blaine I called at the ,Ybi te they ,lid not return a:id I concluded to lei my revolver ond what little change I hnd, work for the lndiun, and strniua hi,; ,Ycnk~ is being taken :<ud nil ne,v case• of caule
pe r package, o.r six pnckl\ge-s for $5. Address
1•...:1:so~s.
H ouse to get'tbe President's final answ er. the matter drop for that night, so I went my comb and my toothpick, nil my pa• er;t part.. The muecl('B of the e.rms are 11ot must. be forthwith reported lo the KUthor•
:\h•mbers in th e~e a;-.;,..01.:iatiou'iC'an sec ure all ordc'" to J. Jl. SIMPSON MEOH'INE CO.
( •ent in my card and the doorke eper as usua l to my born e o.od went to bed. I pera, and I gRYC them my letter to the dernlopc<l. An fodiau i, •lr,)Jlg 111 his itie•. Nu qu ndrup ecl, ,•,cept horoc• are
certificates of from ::-l ,OtJOto $,"'i/~>O. nnd he- Nos . 10.J.nnd 106 Mfl.i11St. llulfnlo N Y.
Sold in Mt. Vernon by B•kcrlJr~s. · novWy
come Ucnefit'irt.l in from UH d:1y...Lo 4 ycurs in
came back in a moment an•.l said: •~Jr, we11tto the Riggs House and took a room \\'bite Houo.e: told them that I wi•hed back ancl leg, and when it come~ to carry- l\llowcd t(l ln\Vcroc thu :,trt!et,, and <logi
the event of 111:1rria'!l\ or iu ,l or Ii .n· !l r ➔ fl!',: cn Guiteau, the President s:1.ysit will bo im~ in tl,e al\ ernoo u, of Thursday, aud Lhe thr)' would scud that letter to the White ing n heal'y load, a white competitor is and cnt~ found running nbaut Rre nl u11ce
dowmcat s. Good a:{cuts wan kt l. .\. Jl1PDitliculty has l>ee11experienced kille<l.
possible for him lo sre you to-day.' I event mentioned in this preceedi11g tulk House at once, aud the officer began to nowhere.
l'ARE & Co., C:en'l .\g e nts for Ohio, City H all,
read
it,
nnd
in
thi•
envelop
containing
my
i11
familin.riziug
the Indians
with the
cberefore
sent
him
a
little
nole
and
told
hnppeuetl,
I
nm
9,uite
certain
nn
Thurs~
Th ero was a hitter q<1arr el Rmong St.
Clc,·eland, Ohio. ~<•ud !<h1111p for 'CircuJu r ~.
him about the Paris consulship. I never day night. On I- riday night "fter I got letter to the White House WM my speech, wheelbarrow.
se~m3
Louis
llabtists, tho ,ides bci11g led l,y the
had a perwnal interview with the Presi- my dinner at the Riggs House I went up 'Garfield ogainst Hnncoek.' I WM telling
::P:J:.A.N"O-FOB.TES.
Uc1'. Drs. Boyd and L~ftnn ; l•ut these lw<1
dent on the Paris consulship except oucei, lo my room and I took out my revoh-er him about sending it nt once lo the White
A
Heavy
Swell
.
J, \V. I,OG~DON,
UNEQUALLED
IN
,rnd thot was when I handed bim my nnd I put iL in my hip pocket and I had House to e.xplnin the mntter and he said,
Jacob II. Bloomer, of Virgille, N. Y., gentlemen, with 1:wveral nf rlteir fqlfowen"l,
llousc
J>alutcr,
.,.,,tzlc1· and
speech, and told him that I would like it. my papers with me, nnd I thought I pos- 'We will pul yo,i in tho White House!' writeo: • Your Thomas' E clectric Oil htl\'e publiRhf',1 tl1r• :11\\q\\iug orcr tht1ir
Insure
Your
Pro!rnrty
Pape1·
llal!ge1~,
es : " \V1111q• r er ror~ ur foult~ thero
It wus about the middle of the ,seek after siuly might get " chance at him Friday So I said nothing after that. They put cured" b11dlysn·elled ueck a11dsore thront n1-1.m
WILLIAM
nNADE
k CO,
l'~oo.2!'1nnd 206 West Dnltlmore Street, Baltlm oro.
bis uominntion.
The time that I WM night. I went int •J Lnfnyclte Squore and me into n cell; locked the door nnd went 011 my son ln forty-eight hour s ; one nppli· may h::wc ltt.h.~U in Ll1e paML nmong ua, n.fter
Against
Fil'c.
JIT. VER:0.0~,
OlllO,
No. 112Fifth AYonue, New York.
off, and I did not gee any one for ten min- ct1.tlo11 ulso r('mo, ·ed the pain from n. ·,;cry a full a11J.free interchnngc of viE':w&, we
pressing tl1c Puria consul ship terminnted,
•nt there, opposite \he White Hou,e.
All ordeni prompLJy nttcnil<-tl to. Especial
ut es, and then one or t"o parties cnme eore toe; my wifo'e foot ,vos also much clo no"~• without n.nr compromise o f prin ..
I~ 'J'HE SUADOW OF DE.A.TU.
I should say, nbout the l•sl of April. 1
INSURE
YOUR
LIVE3.
•reachcrs'
Exan1i11n1lons.
ot,te11tion givcu to fir~t-class Painting nnd
ha,·e never ha d nny final answer, either
''I had not been there a minute before I and took a look nl me; they were police- infltuned -:m mllch so that she coulJ not ciples, l,ury 111!our grie,·:rncc., at the foot
,TEf;fINGS for thc ex amlnalion ot'l' each•
Olazi111,:-. U.nlrr s mny be left wilh A. C.
from the President or from Mr. Dlaine. It saw the President walk out of tho White men and detectives, and said, 'l don't walk about lhe house; ,ho npplicd the o f th e croK~, irnct plP-1ig<'ouri4r-lv~•~ to bo
i et ◄ will b :! neld in th e Davjs School Ii\'St/RE A.GA.INST .4.CCIDENT,
Moor e, Bak er.
1lec26-Jy
did not have the slighlesl influ ence 011e Ifouse. 'Now,' I thought to my•elf, 'I know him; I don'i know that mnu; ne\·er Oil, 11ndin twenty-four hours wa. entire ly one in the cau~e o! t'hri!l.t.''
House, ~[t. t -~rnou ,c ommencing ut !) o'clock,
12 A l~Tl( "I.U; IX 0\E,
A."M.,e.3foll>wl-i:
1881-SepternberlO,
SepALL FIRS1- CLA.SS COMPAXIES . way or the other in reference to my re~ hum got~ sp lendid chnoce at him.' Re saw him hefore.'
cured,"
11 1 waited a few mom ents longer
. {illion<.1in u sr--e v~ry .. tember 2-!, o~tobcr 8, Octobrr 22, November
and a
Is all nlonc; there Isn't any one nround
moving the Preoident.
U nhralth y o r ims.rth·c kidney& cnuae
HUNTER
'S h•J,ly'!'I choice. ,1-!-pRgc 12, Non~mb er2 i3, December 2-L 188:!-Jnnu- SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent.
him.' He walked nloug the east sicle of gentleman cnme-n dct ect!1·e, who pro1·ed
It matt era not the age of sufferer. from grn,-el, Ilrig:ht ,'s di,t ~as", rhcumalil!lm, nud
COXCEPTIOS OF THE .I.SSA ISATIOS.
c!\talo;;uc nf other 1pcc- ary 28, February ll, Fcbrunry 25, March t l,
''1'Iy conception of the ideR. of removing the square and down H street.
I followed to be Mr. Elfresh-and
hew•• very polite cold:S, cougl1s, or cronp, "Dr. Sellers' a horde uf oLbc r l)eriotB :~nd fHtn1 <li~case"',
OFFICE-Room
3, Pe.termnn Block, Second
i:tlti e~. J .. \L Huuh •r Mnrch 25, April 8, A p-ril 22, May 27. Jun e 2 11
SIFI'ERS.
the Preoident was this: 1\Ir, Conkling re- him. He went to hl.r. Blaine's h0use, on ancl attentive. I told him who I was and O,:mgh Syrup'' is good for all. Price 25 which can be prevented with Hop Bittero,
)l'f'g
Co ., ('incinnuti . July 22, August 26.
COi.EMA~ IlOGGS, Floor, Mt. Yernon 1 Oliio.
if taken in time.
oct2lw2
sig ned on llonday, ~fay l(l, 1881. On the .Fifteonth &\reet, and when he got on the \fhy I did it; that I hnd somo papers at cents,
0,1 .\~cut':! Wanted,
Jt
sep2 ly
Clerk·
Feb. 25, 1881•11
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mortified Democ rat,, that there were "but
ll/Qr The Oentenoid colcbraliou of the
Anothtr
President of the Senate.
IJUDGEADAMS' ADDRESS two
parties then in the Republlc-ooe
in surrend er of Lord Corn1Tallis nt YorkWo publiohed th e fact in !Mt weeil.'•
To the Democracy of Kuox County,
!avor of the Union aod the other opposed own, tho event which msrk ed th e close
Il.n;i:mt th at Sen ator Bayard, or Delawnre, (D<mocrn l,) had been cho•en Pr esiLi,.:!t~umme r in pur sua nc e to th e solici- lo th e Union;" thus charging all Demo- of the Alileric•n Rev olution, bns been la
L. HARP ER, Editor and Propr ietor.
dent pro lcmpore of the Seonte, which tnli on vf nrn.ay frie □ da and o f m1 o,rn wiah cralll with belonging to a party opposed progree1 this week. D e,ce nd c1 to o r tho
principal participant•,
both in Frnnco
ll'eul<l place him in the line of ouccea•lon to continue in th e posit ion I now hold, I to th e Union.
!UOUNT VERNON,
OillO:
I have been 11 Democrat Jong enough lo and America, were in ntt endance, logeth--ot0-to tbe Preoit.!cncr. After tliia proceeding nnn ounccd myself to lh e Democ racy of
took place, threo Republica n Senatorsthi~ suU-dh•i3iun a~ s c~rd idatc for n om i• votc for Morgan for Prosecul!og Attorney, er with Presid en t Arthur and Cobinet,
I" l lO.\ Y MORNING ........... OCT. 21, 1881
Aldric h of Rhode Island, and l\l e,<rd. nati on fur C rn1n1•,n Plc:ta J udgc, subject Governor, nud four times in 1ucceasloo for members or tho S 3 n ,t e, Ge neml Ifonco ck
Miller nod Lapham, of Ne1T York, were to the deci~ia n of tac D.nn::,cmtic Caure n- Congress, nod nt hia requeal to ·,upporl and other diotinguished omcera of th e
,eer- The trial of th e Star Route thi eve$,
admitted to their acnh whicb 1Tould m:,lre tion.
him •eveml tim e• for nomination for poai- army and navy, ao well as Governors of
at Washington, h88 been postponed for
tho Senate •land (no t cou nting D.uid
Hon. C. E. Crilchfielu also became o tioM which he failed to nttnin; nod only St11tes,and porminenl ci vilinns th roughout
---oto--two weeks .
Dl\vis) thirty-six to th i rt.y- ■ lx-Falr being candidat e for the s3me position and wa, thre e yearo ago, Gen. 1.!organ'• confidence the IanJ . The pr ogrnm wns very clabpaired ffith Platt and John~on w[th supp orted by G~n. Horgan and others, ln my D~mocracy ll'I\I such that he aelect- orate and the occasion will be nn eve r me~ Tho Columbus Times Is highl y
Dawes.
but when ou r C ..nrnty Oon ,•cnti on a!s em • ed me from th e twenir thoueand Demo- morable 011 e ·
jubilant ovor the fact that It will hereaft er
It
seems
that
the
Seu
ate
ad
opt
e,I
a
rule
bl ed, th e m~joritJ in r~vor or my nomin a- era ta of thie Coogre!llonal district to preedit the county printing.
JEir In \Vayn o county, wLilo Ilookon tho 10th of J anuar y;i'l876 , declaring tion \\'M -so o,•crwhclrning thot Judge aen t hie name nnd lead his ca11va33 in the
,valt er !,as" majority of 366, the Republ,i&'" The While Hou•o was the magnet
that the tenure of th e President pro te111.Crilohlicld himself moved that I be nomi- Democratic Congresaional Convention.lican• elect their cAndidate for llcprcsenIha! drew David Davis over to th e Resh•ll only con tinu e from day to day at lhe nated by Mciamatioo, whi ch motiou was Th&: lab or I performed lo the bell o( mr
lalive by a majority of 222, and the Propublican ,ido of lhe fonce.
pleasure onhe Senate . Talring a<lvaoil\ge unnnim ously adopted; and aft er"ard1 at "blllty; bul M we found thal lbe other
halo Judge Commlaoioner &nd Infirmar y
of this rule, the Republicans reoorted to the joinl CJ nrention of th e counties of candidate• had furnlahed all the delegates Director: Th e Democrats elect tho Audi~ The Fremont j)[csscriger naila it•
--OF-the meao esl kind of a trick to di■place Licking, Kn ox nudD cl11ware,Judge Hun- with eopleo of Morgan '• enlary-grab record
tor by 27, the Treasurer by 534, the R eflag to iho mast, bearing aloft "Geo . \V. S.
Senator Bayard . They lrnew very well ter 11ndI rrere , wltb out oppo,ition, nomi- and with the resolutions of the Democrailc corder by 388, Eason for Sena tor b88 Lut
llancock for President In 1884."
they could not elec t a stralgbt;Republlcan,
nated b7 acclamation.
State and other Demoorotic Con veolions 1 majority. This wild voting in Wayn o
ns Senoto r Davia has frequeoly declared
Ji&" \Volke r Blaine, a •on of Secret ary
A1 Geo. lllorgan bad person~lly and throughout the country, denouncing the county, was the rc•ult of th e Dowell bolt
that Tl'hile he thought th e Republicans, active ly pntticipated in the primary meet- talring of the smlary-grnb a.• infamous, etc.,
J ames G. Blnine, bas b een appointed
for Judge, whose over-zealous friends
having succeed ed ot th e lasl Presid ential ings, which rooulted in my beiug fairly eto., we chd not mak e much headway In trnd ed olf the other candid ates. As n re Third A .. istant Secreta ry of State .
election, were enti tl ed to the President and un animou ,ly norninntod, he was nomi nating our salnry-grRbber.
sult of this feud, \Yhile 8,402 \'Oles were
.eG,- The city of Ilaltlmoro Is now aupprotem. of the Senate, but if th e Demo- bound tn support my ele ctio n by every
Finally-Uorgao
1ay1 that , during my polled for Govern or, only 7,277 were cnst
plled with pur e fresh water from Guncrats elected that officer ho would ool Tole impulse of f,,,.lty to the D amoc ratic party term I hn ve had passes on Railroads ; and for Judge,
powd er riv er, at a co•t of $5,000,000.
Eason. C:unniogham. to remove him. Th is being the case, Sen- and honor na n mau; but ho hns violnted •oh.,. every other Judge, Repuhllca.n and
3,185
Knox ............ .......... .... ::1,162
fifiY" The Democracy or i\!uekingum
offered hi• pledge mnde at tho nom ination, for he Democrat In the country. It haa been an
2,199 ator John A Lognn, on Friday 11181
lforrow .. .... .. .... .. .. ... .... l ,S72
D@"" Tho Democrats of Carroll county
1,0i5 a resolution declaring Dnid D,wis to be 1000 began cons piring ,rith the R epubli- anci ent cu ■tom to pre,ent Judge•, Coo- county elect but two meu on th eir ticket,
Ilolme
s
........
.
......
......
..
2,67!>
hnYO elec ted Thomas K. Lee, Probe.le Wayne.............. ..... ..... 3,997
3,996 Preoideot p ro te111.
of the Sen nte, and a1 can lenders to ·defeat the regular Demo- greesmen, etc., with complimentary pas•es th e Commiosioner a.nd ProaecQting Atto rJudi;e by a majority of 100. Good for
'fotal!:1..... .............. 11,702
10,455 Senato r Boye.rd declined to vote on the cratic nominee.
He suggested , if he did on R::1-ilroada,to fair3, public ■ upperR, con• ney, Tl'hilo the Republlcoos carry the
th em.
Enson's m.ajority.... 1,247
~
question, the resolution wA, 11dopled by a not dictate, tho Republl cno nomin ation. certs, etc., and even Morgan doe, not Represeolot!rn by I\ mnjority of 57, Ibo
a- The Cleveland Herald has tnlreo We ma y add that in this dist rict, t1ro majorily of one!
·
Ria office was mn<le headquarter. by th e charge lh•t ever in any case any improper Probate Judge by (i, th e 1're:isurer by 135•
down the.I sbnding e.drnrliocmeot of the years ogo, Hulliran's majority 01·er Hudand the Infirmary lJir ector by 120. Mr.
This was a smart tr ick, but it II no Re- Republi can cnnd idate ,vhen in i'Jt . Ver- ioflueace resulted therefrom.
BANNER from th e be ad of its columm.son was 2,232, aml H1up cr 's majority over publican triumph. Dni d Dnis i■ nol a non . For week& b efore the election h is
In conclusioa, my fellow-D~mocrals, I Stooe■ipher, the candidate for Probate
i\Icloliro was 2,lGO.
This is ehame ful.
Republican, and lhat puty has no a1sur- office was consta ntly filled 1Vitb R epubli- say th~t I eiucorcly regret this quarr el in Jwlge, will contest the eentof hio op 1•onaoce thll t he 1Till n!sist lo cnrry out any cana, caucusing with him to <le1·iee ways lh e par ty ; but I in no way prornlled It,
th 0 D 0 mocrac yw ero
IJ6Y'"Tho majority for J oh n David
Wayne Township.
eol.
eSig by
nalB
a)'S
"givenTha,ray
disa
ffection,
npathy nod
of
their
party
1cheme.s.
He
IT&S ~lected lo defeat th e Democratic candidate.
nnd
am
in
no
1rny
reapoos[ble
for
it.
I
Jones for Senator, in the Licking-MusWhilst the 01>erations of th e hollers
Democratic
stny
-:1.t
·h
omes
.n
H e con tribut ed money to th e Republi- oern r laid a etrn,r in l\Iorgan'• ro11d. I
kingum diotrlct, is 076. John Dadd will rrere felt in near ly ercry t0w nobip in Knox lo the Seo~to by Democ rati c votes, and a
oet14w4
J@'" George Fcs,lcr,
the defaulting
make a good SeMtor.
county, At t ho hie electivn, Ibero were few yeara ago \TRI anx ious lo secur e the can campai gn fund, ra ised for the purp o1e have honestly di• charged my dulJ' ne a
•erernl town3hips where tbc Dcmocrncy Democratic nomin ati on for the Pr e1ldency. of defeatin g the Democratic candidate. - public officer. I have been true to the Tre1sur er or S tari: county, \Tho ,rns sen1J!iirGore:oo r Foster
wao terribly
otood by their manhood nnd their princi- The fact is, he is afllicted 1Yilh a diaeaao He sent out th otn3 □ di o r ticket • "it'i my p11rty. I WM fairly and un11uimously ten ced to the Penitenlinry in 1879 fur
t ickled last week by the ,eceip t of a lelt er ples in th e most gallant and honorable known as ''Pres!<leocy-on-thc-brain/'
and name erased nnd th•I or th e Rup,1blican nominated . I bad a right to oxpecl Ibo twel Te yeors, bfts been pordoned out by
from President A rthur, cong ratulating
manner. We point with p1idc and pleas - he willinglr MBented lo tbi1 IMI conlemp· candit.ln.ta in serted, n.ccomp 1ai crl by nn vot es of at le•st my OTl'Uparl;r, and feel Governor Footer. Tho petitions for bis
him up on hi• ro-election.
u re lo \Va yne to,rns hip, ,rh oee Democ- tible tric k of tho Rep11blic:,n1, being as- equal oum Ucr of printed circula.rs, gi,ring Iha~ while Gen. Morgan "ha, n right to be pardon wero signed by 500 o r 600 of
sured thal if some blood-tbiralJ', Tillalnons his r0n.son3 for oppo:1ing me ; aud &i tltis either a Republican o r a Democrat," he lhe most promincut persons of St ork
.Q&- The repori tbot Prc aident Arthu r ra cy, in face of every argument and 11llurellalf-Breed should G uit eau Pr e■ideot circular appe!lred up on th e e,e of th e baa no right, while cln!ming to he a Dem- county.
is soon to marry the b eautiful nnd ac- ment, could not be mo\'cd oreoduced from
Arthur, he would become Preehlent ofthe election, ,rhen I had no tinu lo notice It, ocrat, to conspire 11ndcaucus with ihe Recomplished Mrd. lllarab all 0 . R oberts, the paths of poli ticnl duty. It Tl'ill be noUnited Stn t ea.
I believe II lo be just to you nod myself publi cans, and spend hi ■ tim e and money
ticed,
by
a
reference
to
the
otlicial
table
wns "•ta rted"" a.joke," 10 It is said.
that I call att ent ion lo ii oo,r. Th e rea- wit h th em to defeat lh e Democrali~ tickBut
the
Republicans
hl\ve
pl:,ced
them·
In thia weelc'a BAN.Nlltt, thnt nearly e\'ery
--· _____.._ ........................
-- ···-·--·- -. -·- - ......
.n@"" Since we come to lb ink about it Democratic cnnrlidate on the lickot re• selve• in an unenyisble positi on. Accord• 100 etatod by 1,forg&n in thi• circular for et.
J Oil '.'< ADA>IS.
there was also an election In Iowa thi s celvcd 18~ elrt,ight r otes -Judg e Adams ing to thei r construction ol!tho rule of 1376, bl! ass~ua 011the Democre.lic ticket, ar'ter
lfiiir' Tlt ere i1 " big fight among the
year, which resulted after lhe fa.~hlon running even with tho balnnce of the this election of D ~vid D&Vl1 is a mere ha ving been oupp ~rted by 1!10 pnrt y all
th e R epublicnns of Delawore u to who
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Tl.Jc greut emotional Actre sa,
~ Thero will be eno ugh Republica n while Foster receive s 22 rotes k•s than
ture, n majority of Democralt 1hould be conclude tha t Morg•n'• real objec t ,r11•l o lin g th e mail bag■. There are len appli:M::ISS
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did
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ago,
IlJolcwnlter'•
rnto
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cnnts for th e poe!tion, but 11 is reported
wbi,icy sollc rs and whisky drinkers in Ibo
--AND-found in th e Senate, t he y could take ad- In 1h11way repa y tho R epublicsns for his
8
more
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e
vote
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lh•t Gen. Jim Robio aan, the Congresslloxt Logislnturo to defent nny t~mperancc
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eitnation,
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t
l,7 Gvrnrnor Foster to ao ofSup ported by h er cwn fiue company.
reform thot may be att empted. )[ark year . This grand re•uit 1ras brought tor Bayord or ao y olhe r D~mocral to the fice fo r lfh ich ho receive s hi~ e 1pen~e1, m~n from tbia distri cl, favors Captain
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released from bond.
AnH •!iB ,rhite, Eno c h Behout, Chu rl es ~with,
Le.i F rost Admr. of Joseph Duller ; ,ale serve the rig ht to reject nnr or all bid~.
Repreoen l!\live in Tuscnrawa1 coun ty ovor "itucs., ,,ho could not be pr oduced in Ing th e fi,·e thousnnd dollars Mlary-gra.b,
By order of the Comnlissioons of J{ nox. Co.
Rollin C. linrd,
Sullinm Jlnrli1H{, Nonry
~ It seems we \TCre mlstslcen lost Po rt er , (Dem .) by 73 voles, while the Cvurt, and lha l h e had no money to pay whi ch sc•n dnlou3 oct fell like a chillin g confirmed and deed ordered.
Ohio.
JOHN II . SrnYENS,
Horn, Jame~ Quin, J. " '· Fnlith, ('. C. Curtis,
week in announcing the election of Dow~ Democrat, elect tbe balanco of their their expenses. Ile also eaid that be had blight upon ou r party. ,ve could not
oct21-lt
Auditor.
>IARRIA
OE u cE:,;sEs.
John P. Smith, }llol"t'~)lc\\"iJl in111-.;.
An<l by thC' Gu:inliunfi of thr followjng mi•
o'I, th o bolter, over Parsons, the regular ticlrel by mnjorilies ranging from 700 to been une.ble to secu :o leg&! as,ist ance to ju,tiry or ucuae thia act and for ~!organ's
Following are tbe Marriogc Licenses iESued
Vine Straet, opposite
nor !'!nod hnhccik~, to-\\ it:
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Democratic nominee for Judge in the 850.
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conduc, the c;.sa, nud not ueing a·crimioal
Post Office,
A complete , fallhful
Charlt"~, S. :\litdwH, llarry H. ('. Plintpl(.ln,
W nyno district. Tho otlicial vote gl vos
been compelle-1 to si t dumb while th e tion:
hist ory fr om cradle to grave, by the <>_mincnt
~ .Apprehending the scarcity elf wa- lawyer himself, justice could not be done
Hi rum nnd Barney 1):1\·h-i, Onu.-r L. l'ol~, t•t al.,
R epublicam reviled and mocked us for
E. IL Lindsey and Ida lf. Sperry.
Pareons a majority of 630; Coshocton
biogrnpher, Col. Coaw_cll. Jntrodn ction hy Wher t! wi II cons ~antly l1c kcrt on han<l all Horo<'e E. Bonh •11,Willi :,m n11tl )lnry JtC'Jl,
ter, the forcm•n of the Now York Fire to the prisoner, if au immediate trial took
Uenj. Butler and Jennie Busenber ,g-.
the celcliru t ed Pl.\KO~ o f fir l<t•t la..~,
H is Excell ency, . ,lohn D. Lon.u;, Gov ernor of
;\fartin und G eor~11 Y:muin .. 1uliu, F. J)u rh i n,
county having backed him llJ> n •~uaro
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TaAl<SPERSOF RE.u ESTATE.
l'LS' & CO.,
After further remnrh by the attoroe7s oro:ir rep re•entn tir e and leader.
~ A&tho Rcpublicons in tho United ioga to pre,·en l conflagrations.
for fr om ZO to 60 copie s dally. Out8e1Js an>·
Thert?for e., pcr so111intcreblNI nwy file writ.A.s to Morg;m 's charge th at I wag a
The following are the tra nsfe rs of Real Ee· oth er book leu to one. Agents never mode
F.JIERSON,
oud the Cou rt, the 7th of Norember WM
States Senate uow hare;amajority-countten exceptions to any irnid UCC'Olmii;, or any ·
t ate in this count y, u recorded since our la&t mouey so fast. The book sells ilself. Exp er~ l3olllng eeems to h3 re been pre LIy fixed upon by Judge Cox as the day for Know-N othing an} "atn a D; mocrat only
item thereof, on or hC"ft.rl' tht• :.:t~t d:1v ,;f
iog l\Iahono and Davi<l Davis-it
will
GABLER, an,/
ience not n ecessnry. Failure nu known. All
.Nov., t..{:il, ot which liml• s:n tl nc('oun t:,;\\'ill
agnio be in order for them to trot out general all o,·er th e State this ye:ir. H trial. During tho l ime Guilea.u wa& lo in nam e," I reply that I wa, born in Knox publication:
mn.ke imruun sc profit s. Private tenn~ fr c .=DEOA 'ER BROS. be for hearing ::ind sctf1t:mtut .
S. A. McIntire to J.P. Jone s, html in llil- oc2 l mR
GEor.a~ ls'f 1!('$0S . rorlltrnd, Mc .
. E. Cl\lT('IIFIELD,
Gorham and Riddleberger, for Secre tary 1Tasba.d enough in Knox county, Uod Court he was exceedingly nervous, ex- count1, in a Dernacratic family and hav e
PMhnlc Jui.1ge, Knox County, Ohio .
_
J.SO,
TUE
nnd Sergeant-at-Anna . Stick to 7our kooffs, but !t was eren wor8e in many pecting erery moment to be attacked . voted th e Da:nocrC1ticticke( nt ever y elec- focf;or~~it.mmol lo J. w. Nichol,, land in
ORGANS, 18 useful &!Qps,5
oct2l • \\ J
, eto reeds ooly $65. PIANOS
tion held in Ih a co,mty since I nrriveu at Derlin, $4,000.
nomineee, gentlemen, ercn if th ey arc re- other couotiee.
But no disturbnnce wbntever took place.
lJE ,1U1'IFUT, TABER 0RG.t!.i\~
twen ty-o n '.:!yeJra of .'\ge, I n e\"er voted a
David Parr ott to ~\r thur Parr ott, lnntl fo $125 up. r11uetr ated Co.tlllogu e fr ee . Address
pudiators and thierns.
BEATTY,Wa shingt on,N .J.
Mny6-ly
Clint on , $2,665.
Ilomotr~ntrrumtatlltt?ooost,...
.GI@>The De:uocmta of Stark county
Till-: rn::~T l': TllE WORLD.
&w""In Irnla!!d the L1nd Le~gue ha~ \Yhig, Kno!l'•Nolhiuz or Rcpuulican tickCalvin Snpp to n. P. Dunlap, Jot in Dandeullnnl \\ ·ea Jwea1,ptmplc1 aod
!mpu ro blood, Joe ot encr ,.-,
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elect
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c1111didntco
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~ Jo the etrong Dem ccutic county
orJ,,,d \he locnl brnnchea loetop hunting, ct in my life.
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J~Y~ ...t,
~moc r!\t, w en tow~ $.)50.
)tU::::Jl':111·\ "-{SJC.U, lh)0Kf4 . •\JI orde r~
Youth nn<I. exe&fse', wllleh It n<'g!cct.od, and 1a.
pr,,mptlv fillt•,1.
Cicr~ nnd Audilor-:bo
firs & by 400 nod carry tho blllnnc .:-. F oster's mnjorily is up their mtnblioh:neots . The Em pres , of Morgan W!l.5 supp1,tin;
To 1,Ro;,uulic,n, I !'1·
\r.
Youu~ to L . .T. Crn,·en, lot in }'redprcmnture OLI) AG I!:, tre!\t-t>r1 with nrtpa.rnllc\ed suc216.
J,. full history or h [t eventful lire Crom
lhe cradle 14th&
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~:fe~~\~t!:~~:~~~~ grJCJa
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t!:e second 3.tG mojority. The Democrats
grave, ) l lllion1 are walling for this book. It ift tho best.
Austria. hnd orr~ogecl b huotm. the Conn• r,or G o,eroor
.
; cricktown • t2 •:JOO.
1'nnii•:::- :.n,l R,•pairin~ 11r.1r:wt'y att.•1Hh·d tleS.tlDR 11n! ~~lljt('TOCI f?OlCdlel!,
'J'wcut, J'C ra
chance o(your life to make money, This is tho only au.
to hy Pl\Ol'. \' .\ X .\ n:,, 'TEUT .
elect nil their other candid•tes by major~ An Arthur-C onkling ll •public,,n ty ',IcaLh ,lur ing the co n:ngec:iso n The
I was n Dom9cr,11 whc~ t'ii, :,,1·113 ){ ,r- ,
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o:rc1u111vecxl)(':ri cnco. • Troatls o on NGrwov a
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.sa-, he _, ew , or ,,cn 1og c egram dent, MOB~ extraordinl\ryinducements are olfered to
ities rnn,;ioff from .171to V61. Bro. Ilrno- organ is to be atartecl in the Cily of :Nc1v Jo13 t 9 the coulllr y by the stoppage of gan st~o u;, aL the., i,rnt ~orn ,,n depo t s,iye : 'l'ony PMtor wa• cured of rb eu- Agent.a who send lmmedia.tely for term1 and cir<:ula.rato
covelopu on receipt or two 3~opt, itar:i.ps. IY"'N O
H. SI'IUSGl•:R
.
fee r,o~~l•1>d until Rocoyery. AMcra•
0.
no r, oditr,r ot" th e Uµpe r Sandusky
17nfon, York, with a caplt ul of f~.'.i0,000. ,Joe hunting for the season will be abou~i100,. and said lo a c10w,l of e,u lun.,; am! np- I matt e pain• by St . Jncohs 011. Il e praises
Dll. l.;L1CGU11~ ~t. C!a.lrtSt., CLltV1'lL.AND.
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J M bceo sent enced to th e Legislature.
Jiowar,l, Jr., !s spoken of n• E•litor,
l 000.
j p1audiog R opublican,, anu indignant and. Its efficae7,
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Col. Eason Elected Senator.
Tho Wayn e Couuty Heput lic:m•, just
on the ern of th o fate election, concocted
a ochome uy wh ich Ibey hoped lo elccl a
Senator from tbia district, and defeat Olli.
Ben. Eneoo , the Democratic nomioeo.
The echemo \TM tbfa: to bring ou t Denoon 'J', Il. Cunningham, Edilor of the
Holme s County Republican , "" a candldote, nod by gelling nll the Hepublicano
in the diotri cl to rnte for him, ho was
promised th o votes of n sufficien t numb er
of bolting Democrats to elect him, and In
return (or thie it mes expected tb" t th e
l,\epublic an s in Holmes and W nyue counties would give thei r •olid support to
Dowell, the bolting candidate for Common Pleas Judge. In this nrrang cmeo l
th e RepubllcAns o f Knox nod Morrow
counties were not conoultcd-lndeed,
not
n person from ei tb cr of lh eso counties attended the little caucus 41 l\Ii!lersburg,
where tho ropes 1'\'Crelaid. Th e Republl cnne and bolling Democrats of Wayne
coun ty made extensi re promise•, but they
could not deli~er the goods. Jud ge Par sons ,u s re•elocted, nnd Col. Ben. Eason
wu elected by a hnndeomo majority, as
will be seen by th e offici~l returns giren
belo\T :
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THE lr ,lK:',EU
Ono be found forsol e eve ry wcclr,s<tcrgo·
Ing to pt~,, nl &bo!oll ow lug place~: The
book-<11.orco o f IT. C. Taft& Co.,nnd A. A.
C~;,,31!
, nnd tho nc,o•tl!lnd
of Joe N.
D•rk or r.nd F. J. llr.rt.

LOC ,lL ,l~D
-

NEiGIIBOIUIOOD

.

Read Stndler'e new e,hc, tiseruent.
Arnold bas n bntcb of ncll' locnl• this

Y<e
ck.
- Ic e ll'I\S form ed Wodn c1day night iu
this neighborhood.
- Give y onr ulst ers rm n.iting , yoa ,,.ill
soon han• u~c for them.
- Our formers ham heen buoy the past
two weckg &redi:1g wbcnt.
-Ther o arc about a clozen oppli c1mto
for th e Del,nrnre p0stoffice.
- Mr. Jo,hua l'nyne a<l\'ertises fur nil
est ray colt in r.110Uwrcolu mn.
- J udg o Ori kb field ad 1·ertisoa regu lnr
quarterly scttl cmen\3 this week.
- Camille to•night, nnd T<t·o Orphui,
lo-m orrow night nt Ki rk Opcm House.
- Th e peop le of Licking county, by a
vole of 2,04.!) to 4,234, decided llOI to Imm
11 n ew jail.
-T he Vance Cadets nrn contemplating
11 grnnJ
military hnll, probably ab out
Thnnb giving Dny.
- Courts h ip and tbe cot1l ques tion-a
stati&tidan ost;mates tba t courtsh ip• nl'erage thr ee Ion s of conl c1irh.
- Pi cn ic se:u oa b in~ O\'Cr
nnd
cold nights I,arillg set in, "rnf!j- puliing"
parties will oext be in order.
- Gh ouls partly exhumed th e b,,dy of
John R eibman nl Orrville n few nights
11g,, but 1rere frightened aw•y.
- The fair s an,] elec ti on being over, th e
proper thing ia to fatcen the turkey and
mnkc ibc cider fur 'l 'ba llksgiriug .
- A j~ll cldhcry
occurred at Nc1rnrk
at an f arly hour ,vednc•day
moruing1mvcn priaoo eu mnking good th ei r esCApe.
- The pr oposition to tux tho people of
Rlcblnnd count y for Fnir Grou nd purpose&, wns dcfcalrd by n vote of 3,882 to
3,027.
- The new Uaptiet 0burcb edifice on
lligh str eet ia ready for the roof. Wh en
completed it will present a very shtely
app carnn cr.
- Wbitcwns hing, putting np otovea and
n. general
cleaning up for th e wint or i~
now th e ord er of the uay 1Tith all good
house•kcrpcrs .
- Th e new Soldie r,1' Monument,
f\t
Maotflold, will ho unveiled on tho 9th of
No,emb er, nt 1 o'clock , p . m. A grand
time is e:rpcctcd.
- Beo. llrownfieltl, the handsomest man
nnd best dan cer in the J ,eg lslnturc , h: s
been re-elected from Licking count y by r.
oolld maj ority of l,3l7.
- LMt Saturday nfternooa the West
bound oxpreoa trnin, e n th o C., Mt. V. &
C.R. R.. rno ove r and kille,I n chil d in
Ibo Columbu1 suburl,s.
- ,VilUnm Mercer, ono•balf milo W est
of Illadonsbur g, will sell at Pub lic Sn le,
Thursday, Oct. 27, 1881, 130 hcncl of
11becp, cottl c, borc!cs, C'tc.
- Seneca coi..rnty, tlii.'\ yea r, rni~ed 300 ,000 busL ela of ,'Vhcnt more tha n Lhe s ix
N ew England Stn tcs, th ei r entir e crop b eing but 1,000,000 buobeld.
_ Chnr1cs C. Townle y, Jr., son uf .Mr.
C. C. To1m lr y, a welJ.Jcno,rn Mansfield
landl ord, committed suicide , by shooting
himself, nt Alomoen, Colorndo, a fow days
ago.

- Wm. Henry Leonard, met 1Vith no
nccMeot
ednesday Rt the G,opc r orks;
A piece of shafting fell upoll nod bndly
brui1ed bis nrm.
- ,ve regret to eee t'ii e ' 1 hai r-pu1Ii11g"
going on betweeu our esteemed Republi ·
can conlemporarie1-tho
Rep ublican nnd
Free Pres.•. Children, lei up.
- .An ,itlempt w88 made to burglarize
t:oe re1idence o! Mr. J. N. Lewis, on Sunday nighl, ,but tho rl\Scals 1fere frightened
away before gaining an entranc e.
- We have received nn interesling Jetter from Asst. Surgeon II. W. Whlta!,er,
o! the U.S. S. "Colorado," llrooklyn Na vy
Yard, 1Yhich will nppear in our next isKue,
- A Union Prayer l\Jeoting und er the
auspi ces of the Y. M. C. A., will bo bclcl
In the Preabyt erinn Ohurch, Sund•r afternoon at4o'cl ock. Rev. llutos ofGa1nbioY,
with tho mini•tcre of this city, will tok e
pnrt in the meeting.
- l\Iessrs. Fraulr ll. Neffton, Chas. W .
I'ylo, J.
Vernon, S. E. B,rr and Geo.
Turner, will haYe clil\rge of the music at
the prayer meotillg under tho nusvic es of
tho Y. M. C. A., Suodny nflcrnoon nt the
Presbyterian Church.
- The Fredaricltto1Vn pcovle have rnised orer $27,000 for tho purµosc, And now
feel confident that they will secure the N.
Y., P. & C. R. R. through thnt place.Since i\It. Veroon could not secure the
priz;c, ,-re are conten t to hfwe our neighbors enjoy it.
-Tho Tru•tee• o f ,vater "'orko ha•e
eecurcd tlle JWrriceo of l\Jr. Elias Ebert, of
Z1nesTille, ffho for firt een yem past
b een Superin tend ent of tho ,vater Worlcs
of that city, ind come■ highly recommended. Mr . Ebert will •••iet our n oud
in determining upon .. •ult1ble location,
aod will be co 11agcd to superintend th e
const ru ction of the "ork& In thie cit y.
- The Ilaltimoro and Ohio Road Ii.is
ordered J\ casb <lir ideo d o f 5 per cent.,
Nornmber 1st. The results for
Pn,·ablo
,;
nlosed Septe 111
bcr 30th ,·
lh e 11r.,sc·l
° ye•r,
A
show, after pftyment of 10 per cent. cnsh
dividends upon the commo n ,tock in tl'\'o
se mi-annuol dividend ■, thnt upwnrd of
$1,400,000 "'ill be ad,led to the inrplue
fun il, which is not re pr ese nt ed by stock
or bonds.
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-Tbo
farm cr3 of this county nre done before doue the logicRl grounrlo for his
•ecding, nod the work of corn culling is oppoeition to Cbrlstinoity.
nbout conclt1deJ. With tbC8c things dis•
==========
posed of, comes th e scusoa o f rc;t for tillRobbetl l\ ·hne Drnul,.
Ni of th e soi l.
'fhursd~y last Ib ero arril'ed at the Philo
_ Dur ing the past week Si:p p's Dry llou sc two men giving their names ns
Goods store has I,ceu crowdecl with cus- Johll T. Reed, of Wooeter, nod John King,
tam ers. Pee plc Jiu,·o discow rccl thnt h e of Obe rlin . They ,rcre nseigned th e same
"m eat1s business," und are m:1kin,; a rudt r Jo m. They imbibed freely during the
to secure bnrgnin~. See ndl'crtisemcn t.
evening, nncl Ree,i wao tak en to bed qui :e
_ Christinn Behler, of Apple Creek , on intoxica ted by his compnnion.
On awnkthe C., .Mt. V. & C. R. n., suicidecl by ing next morning, R eed discorcrcd that
bftnging himself, last ,r eek . A year's h e lisu been robbed, and that hio "friend·'
oiclrnees which J,nd affected bis mind ;0 had di,nppoared nt the snmo time, and at
' , oo co orm. ·ed nt tbe natural conclus,on
. that
attributed' as tho cause of his t'rns taking
his own lifr .
Kiug was the guilty one. li e went before
_ Still nuotl:cr con:ct bas been discor· 'S 1uiro DJty, nnd ewore out a warrant for
ercd. Thie makes the sixth, we think , King'• arrest, ivhich wos plnced in the
within the past few months. Th o nights b• nd s of Sheriff Schneblcy, who trace d
nre getting too coo l no,v for tho young King to Newa rk nnd thence to Columbus,
men to take their girls ou t h> look for the where the trnil wos lost.
.llecd wae met by a Il .lNXEtt reporter, to
n e -" aeri•l" ,.1•5 ·,tor.
- .A packe~ e of dynamite was found whom he toiJ th e following •tory: li •J is
near Zan esville, Saturday , on the track of a gold and •ilr er plnit er, a nd travels from
· r,u·1roa d , wJ11c
• b b1rn to town in a buggy, L•st week, nt
! ,.
uc Il aJt·uno re an d 01 110
was doubtl esa placed there to blow up a Z,oesville, he fell in compnny wi th King,
·
' ' o c Juo t o t J10 scoun d re Is who •nid be wne broke, and deeired to ge ',
pa•seng er t rnro.
~,
,.
J d ·1th
t l Oberlin, bis home. Reed oflered him
wuo I> ace· l
ere .
. h. b
d h
- Th ere ,vu n rum or on th e btreet, this n , sent tn is uggy an t. e dtwo came to
ffcek, that Maj or .McFndclen would coo- :Newark, 1There they remarn o a couple of
test Judge Silcott's elec tion as County dayo, and then cnmc to Mt. Vernell, Reed
·
II · ·ct
I
R d
Clerk, but tho rcpo,t lacks confirmation d e fraying n rnc, enta exp enoes,
ce
thinks King purposely got him drunk in
by the Mnjor, and shoul, I therefore not
d
b h.
JI I .
h
receive any credence.
or er to ro
,m.
e c 111m,to a1·e I ost
- Il on. L . R. Wulf,, l1,•s bc•'JJ re-el ect- $180 in moll ey, a gold wntch and chain
, "
,
cd to th e Iowa Legislature from Johnson valu ed at $120, two valises contniuiug
county , by nn inrrcnscd mejvrity. • ne is clothing and other arti cles to the value of
n brother of C(Jmmis.sionrr elec t, Tliornn8 $40, He said King admitted being n
J efferson W olfr, <•f this county. The "crook," nod hnl'ing served a letm in the
penitentiary,
llut what appears strange
Wolfe• nr c goocl etock.
is
Ibo
fact
that
Reed did not ohake hie
- Juilgo Dadd D~ri• , the new Pre•idcnt of the Sen air, 11'115born in O~cil coun- compnnion, llfter find ing out his trne
ty, :lfory!An<l, J\fnrch ~. 181~. H e was ed- charact er. R eed <lro,·o out of tolTn on
ucated at Konyon Collrgc , studie<l Jnw Saturd~y n poorer, and no doubt, A wiser
with Judg e Dishop, of Lennox, Masa., and man.

/1 &nat~'::.11llep~eu11. CO'f/1.
Plea, Judge.

Clovc;•nor,

,vUbiu

- Ho•t. I,. R. Critchfield of ~Iii !era•
burg , wss in town i\Iondny.
- Judge Aclnme was h olding district
Court nt Delaware this ir eck.
- Mrs . IIattte L ee, of Kau•as Cit,, is
the gu e•I of l\Irs . "\V. B. Rus3ell, on G~m ·
l,ier otreet.
- l\Ir. T. L. Clarke, r,ccom p,nicd by
bis wife, left Illood~y oa a busiae., trip to
11
.fassnchueetta.
- l\Ir. J oe IT. ,v,.t..on, of the N, •r;ark
P en •p ent II felT <lt1ys with ~Jt. V, mon
fri end s lMt week.
- lllr. A. 111.8taJlc r, orthe 0. P. C.H .
hn~ f\ n e \Y dnughter thnl put in nn nppearan ce Inst Friday morning.
- Mr. Morcu, J. t:'tamp, of L endrillr,
after ,~n nbse nrc of two JE'Art, ie l\t hom o
again, on a vialt to his m<.1ther ao<i Atstcre ·
- Ilir. flugh Cluc us l\llU his brother
George nnd wife, of Fredericktown,
re!urn ct.l Inst ,-rec~ froin 1\11 rxtende<l t ou r of
Europe.
- Frn.nk Uilrpeutcr,
of ~{!\n!'!fidJ, ti
well- kn own uc)-rsp!'\per man, hn.~ sailed
for Europe, where ho purp '.1,cs sponrli11g
the wi □ tu.
- Th e Culumbu8 Di.'fpalcli gin:•s Cul.
Cas!!il, of thli, city, a "Uoolrl'' for s~q;C:':mtnt-Arm s o(the llext Ohio lfous e o f Hep·

CommisBio11er.In. Director. Survey_u::.:_

Treasu,·er.

Clerk.
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WARDS.

· 1

Ilcrlin . ...... ..... .. .... ...... .. .
Ilrown .........................
..
Butler ........................
, ..
Clny .. .... .......................
.
Clinton ... ... ....... .. ... ..... . ..
College .. ..... ..... ... ... ...... . .
Hilliar .... .. ... .. , .............. .
Harrison .......................
.
Howard ............ . ........... .
Jnck son ............ ...... .... . . .
Jefferson ............... ........ .
Liberty .......... .... .......... ..
1Iiddl eb ury ........... . ..... .. .
l\Iilford .... ...... ......... ... ... .
Miller .....................
, .... .
]\Jorgan ..... .. .. ......... ...... ..
i\Ioo roe ............. ...... .. , ... .
Morri s . ... ..... ............ .... .
Pike ..... . .. ... ............ .. .. . .
Pleasant ...... .. ... ............ .
Union ..........................
.
Wnyn"e.. . . ... ........ ......... .. .
First Wnrd-Olt. Vernon ..
Second W nrd "
'l'hird WardFourth W nrd"
Fifth Ward"
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1021107
86 HI
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125/ 8 11
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96 99
D\111 1381
134 60
ll 51 104
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70 83
102 136 1
87 l0 31
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23G 184.,
168 981
89 12
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1:;21 781
252\ 128
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2
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- Dr. T. B. i\Jiacr, of J\Iartiuoburg nnd
llfis, Emmn H orn, daughter of th e late
)Iartin O. H orn, were uni:ccl in mnrring e
st tb e Cur tis ll oase, by lh e Hev. E. Persons, on W cda08dny eve ning. ,v ce: dcnd
our congrntulntiom to the rery worthy
couple.
-Columbu s Jour1,al (Hep.): llon. Olarlr
lrrinc, Ch nirman o( th e Dcmocrntie Stote
Executive Com mitt ee, left for his ho::ne in
Mt, Veruoll yesterday, hal'in g done faithful •ordc c during the campaign for John
W. Bookw alt er. He i• n genial, clel'er
fello1v, and while h ere mode n ho,t of
fri ends both nmong Republi cans nnd Democrats.
I{. C. T. A.
Th e teacher• of Knox county held their
first monthly nssoci•tion of thi, ochool
year, in Mt. V ernon, on Saturday, the
15th inot.
Ab out ,wrty tcac 1iers o t t b e rouuty were
present . Th oug h th e atlendan co was not
as lar ge ns it ebould have been, the inte rest manifest ed was encouraging.
The
tim e wna well nnJ pr ofitably occupied.
Mr. Rin ebnrt spck e on his fal'orite •uh. t p
h.
Jee,
enm nns 1p, urging its lmp ortJJ.nce
d
I
.
h
an f\ 1ow10g O'ff" t o t eac h 1·t ~ys t ema t·1-

11
cnpy.f J h
.f " 1· b
lk I
ro . o uson, o 1unr ms urg, ta e<
E r h L.
t
· Co
o ·h I
00 s
up ug is t,ltertn ur e 1d11 h'mmon
Ill 11 manner
,m con, ·ersaol
18 prove
·1h th
b.
d II
t th .
\VJ
e su ~ect an a ve o e Jntereots
of his school, nnJ of education in general.
.Prof. Duncan, of Fretlrri c k.t,J\fll, in his
cli1courec on Prosody, made soma very
prnctieal suggestions ns to the method and
expediency of teaching tttie n eglected

°"

~;;:c~~~~o\~~ advnn ced grn<lcs of our

com-

one of his

ever int eresting and entertaining talks on
Orthography, on the corre ct use of the language, leaving with the tenchere mnny
A Cnption ■ Co.ro11e1·.
idea s useful , either for school work or for
Dr. Carey, who figured •o unfnvornI,ly c.ery dny use in aoy ophere.
On tbe invitation of Prof, Johnson it
iu laet ,,cck's DASNER, in councclion with
the wranglo among the medical fraternity was decideil to hold the next moe t iag at
All int er08ted worker~ nre
01·cr the body o f a dead tromp, brought to ~lartinsbnrg.
this oflico on Tuesdny a statement, Ol'er earnestly reCJu cstc d to attend these meethi1 signature, narrating his connection in g• .
with the affair. Iu so far ns he gives his
A Fu.tal l'nll,
deoinl to tho chargo that he offorcd to sell
\Ve<lncsdBy mornin g, about fj o'clock,
tho body, there was no objection to pub •
Mr, Ed. ilunt, n ,rnll•known young rueliohing hi• atntemeut, but the larg er por•
cbanlc, nrosc at his father 'ti h ouse-, where
lion of his effusion """ giren to \'iolent
h e i1 lhiag, and owing to tlrn dnrkocss
nnd abusive language, coupled with nnthat pr crnil cJ nt th at hour, mado n misbecoming epithets, dirccr cJ aguiu at n
step, nod pitched hcn <llong to th e foot ofn
young gentleman, whose stnnding in the
stairwny. Il e nrwc llflR..':!~is
tcd, nnU went
community and whose veracity is io eve ry
out in ro th e yard, wh ero b e bathccl bis
way equnl to tbnt of Dr. Cnre, . Ho was
hencl at 11 well. Ho went iuto the house,
informed that if ho modified tho language,
snt d0\1'11 upon :i bed nnd r.xclu.imcd, "OU,
or confined bis card to a statement of fa,·ts,
it would be publiehe,I, otbcrwiso not. lie my bend fcela :i~ though it woul<l burHt."
He becam e nncon sc iou~, nu<l <lied from
choo,e not to curtail hie illl·cctil·es nnd
concussion of the brain, shor: ly after noon
pocketing the chapter of billingagate, rethe ••me ,by. The funeral will take pi•re
ti red.
Fridoy morning at 9 o'cloci:,
IU.rk O11era Jlottse.
The board, at 1hi1 pince of amusement
How To Get RlcJt.
will be occupied to-night and to-morrow
Th o great secret of obtaining ri cl,eo, is
,
Co .
first to pr .. clicc economy, nnd as good old
night by the Adcl1iide Elliott
rnbrna- "D eacon Snyde r" s.1y,, "ft used to worry
tioo, who will produc e Gh1,1il/ean d th e th e life ont. ofmc to P"Y cnn rm ous docTt1•0 0,11lta1tfJ
, in the order no.m ed. Owing to r's 1Jill~ihut DO\f" l hnvc '!:itru ck it rich.,
to a change of rout n this comp•llY drops Ho~lth ,rn,i happin ess reign supreme in
.
our lit lc hou3choltl, and r.!I simply bed own une:1pcctcJly ' In ou;- mnl.st,
but th e co.u;,e Wl"": use no othC'r mrdicinc Lui Elec-

11(:ttlodin Bloominglon, lll,, ill 18GG.
- Tbe North-bound r ~pr ess on the U.
& 0. ronJ, SunJsy uigbt, WM sto ned while
pll88ing uctwecn Yanattas Station nnd
Louisl'ill e, and n llU'Tlber of window• l.,ro•
i:en. So,·cral posscngero for :i\lt. Vernon,
nnrro\Yly escopcu being hit by th e mi••cls.
- Th ero is not a moro tLririn g villag e
In Deln waro county , tbat ou r neighboring
littlo burg of ~uubury . Ito houses nre
well put up. Ito •lores stocked with the
bfst tho market nfford. The ,•illag~ filled
to o,erll owing r, ith good nllll ~ub&lanti~I
ciLizcns, wh o nrl? RUlio11or to lh~ cot111
ty .!Jclav·are Goztlte.
- An on.linl\ncc lrn:i been iutrodnccd io
Couucil to p rol,ibit tl,c bl11t1ghlcring of
nnimn!s n·ithin the city limits. Th ia is
n ot int enclcd to prc, ·ent people from killing hog!11.for pri\'!\te w~~,but to suppr ess
th o ,;eJJeral ~laughtc rin g bu-.;inc~~, a!:I carri ed on by ccr lttiil parties throughout (ho
entire year, greatly t) tho nnnoyn nce of
th ~ir neighbors.
-· La..t E'•turdny ,Tuhn ~lcftugin of
JiotTard towzi,Jiip, 1\ho hud Leen doing
Fome tr ading In town, ;r, r!rd to return
hom e Kn<l found hi, lwrso nnd bu ggy
m1~1:ng. Ills fir...t iu ,1-r(Cl'licnwus that the
hor•<· hnd i;ot I,,r,~eUIJ(lgon•, home , so he
et;.:rtc<l to folic-wit. Sn!Hlny he r eturned
to tl,:s city nnrl iuf.,rmc,1 the ;\,urs!rnl thst manngem ent prom ise s good entertain· I[tr ic llittrrt and only c,,at fif,y ccn•• a botthe horse nn1l but"'Y lrnil b~en !-:.tolen.
mont. Go and hear them.
ti e.'' S,,ld by Il F. Amith & Co.
n
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B.Cr<?rt
rolU ng prairie in P otto.wattomie
('n , Kanr-a.s, 5 mile.'J from St. ?tlar[ ' '•
on O1c Kau!'!n'i Pacific Ila ilroa ,t-30 wi el!
\Vest of 'l'op~k:1 1 the State Capitol-wiJI trnde
{ o r Ohio prop erty - pric e $800.
No.

:to1.

L

ot i!x JJ·.! feet on Yin c, H 1,qunre ,veet of
Mai 11o;(r(,-et, known ns the "Uapti ~tc hurch''
propl "'rty-thc
lrnih HnJ;.!,4.0 x70 fl..~'t i.: In good
ro nt!itiun-nl!-o t:imalJ dwelling h o~!e ou same
lot--thiR 11rnperly is ronvcnicnt to husiness
aurl n-t a trifling cxpe use may be conTc rted
into a plaining mill, furniture or carriiige fnc •
tor_\", Hour and feed i;tore nnd warehou se. li Ycry slflblc , m1trble r-:hop, etc-will
rent bo!h
houses fo r $2~0 per year, or ~ell for $2,000 in
pay m ent." of::-;200 per y ea r, dis co unt for bethr
payment.~- n ba rgain. I

NO. ~07.
bri ck h on~e, :lJld liltl<• more than
th ree lots, on M:rn:c-fi<'
ld avenue, adj oining
?emHe ry, west o r.the mound.
'f lti s pr o pe rty
JR va1u.ablc.as n.n lllYes tm en t,.fo r witl11n a \"cry
~h<Jrt time tt ;n il he ncc<l<>dtor. ccnictt>ry pur•
po~c."Innrl will mokc most dc·s1rn1Jlc lots and
for t hi 8 µuqm~e will h<>worth $8,COO. J ( con
~c boug h t n ow for one- half thi s au ru, or $4,000 ,
Ill fou r equal payments.

L

,1_
\ lt GJ~

NO.

:mo.

II

OTEL .-A first-cla .'-!il1otc l JJrop er ty rn n.
co UJl tr :cicat of 3,000 in hn 1itant!-3 th e
3165/3169/ 220 3185 3162 :33s6 2866 3715 3153 2618 3166 3320/2916 13167 3183/ 173 13010/33091 110\\3179 3199 IGG,32~8 8062 rn 8lb2-1.1 3088 cros.-•ing of two fir~t-class r ai1roads . 'JJ011,;e
ro ntilin)i 2i rooms, cr 11tra11
y locate d po stofficc an d c.xprm•s oHice in it, wilh bn,~kat
eith er ~ide nnd ndjo ini n~ cou rt h o use built io
l 8il , n ow r ented for $800 p er year, an'd •:a u be
•
kept rented nt this rute. Price, ,fil0,0Ul- ~4,New l'ire
ll'u.r,len
Apj>Oittte<l000 ca~h end $1,000 p ~r year for s ix yean.Various Improvements
OrtlerDj sco unt for en.sh, or will t ukc pnrt trude. A
The Jaud s nnd lots antl parts of lots fo the County of l<nox, forf eite d tv th e State for nou- _pnym cut of la:ces lC'••Hh er with the tax es aucl goo d inv estment!
e<l - Slangltte.ring
of Ani•
penalty cha rg ed thereon agreeable to Jaw, arc coutnined an<l. described in the following list, tiz:
' .:,
nulls in tile City Limits

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

- Me36rs. Nevil Wliit e, ldes, Ji'rank
~Ioore nnd
F. Bnl<lirin, left ou Monday for Toledo to att end tbe Mnwnic
G rnud L odge.
- J\Ir. N. L . . Fi ckcso" , of Allegheny,
accompani ed by bis wife nnd childreu, have
been Yil"iting lllt. V ern on fri c11d:! du ring
th e past ,seek .
- Rev . George "\V. Pl'ppc r, formerly a
minister of the M. E. Cb llrch in Mt. Vercon, is u ow pa•tor of th e S.rnd usky Pre•byterlan clrnrcli.
- H on . L. Harp er left for Ciocinn atl
on Monda y, nnd will mak o n tour of ohse r vatioo ove r the Cinciuu sti Southern
R1~ilroad b efore hi!i return.
lil"
Kl d · k
( M
N
&
iss
n nc ·, o ' '"· 1 orton
Kindri ck, hns r eturned from New York,
whith er •he went to mako her fall an1 wintcr pu, chnsco of millinery good• .
- Ur . Samuel T. &hoolc r, o { Cnrtbage,
Miss ouri, who is nuw on a \"i:;it to hi, o!d
hom e in Jackson township, mado the
DANN.El{ n busiues! call IMt \YCclc.
"'. JI • L.rn dsey, of "ans
'I
fi e Id , wns
- 11\rr. ,•,
· d
'[
'I S
mnme to " ise ldn" • perry, nt the re•·
idence of th e brido'• pnrent• near Huof•
Station, on Thurod:iy, th e 13th in,t.
- Holmus Cou nty Ru 71,cr: W. A. Sil colt, n form er typo in tbo Firm<>· office,
wns elected Cler k of tbc Court in Kno:ic
county. It was a reward of merit properIr giren.
.
snr•
- ·r
c, r. ,p, • non·t · Cvtl Oil, , , c t ermnry
gro u, srnrtcd fur T oronto, Canada, oo
Tucoday last, t·) att end lectures in Ontnrio
Vet erinary College, and will be abocol
until April.
- Ur. Fr~nk I,. Fer g ueou, local edito r
of lhe Newark Ad,·ocatc,nnd J\Iie• Fr,inkic
,, , ,"e
·1 wore mnmec
· I n t ti-ic" 'I . E . panonA
1ny
1 er, \V euneOI
age b Y l',e,·. J • ·r • ,,•r·11
· ht f • t
k
n•g o ••• wee ·
,..
L ·11· A 1' 1·11 I J
I te
- ru.1es t io . '1.:sI ' on y· nug J r
fl[
J
A
E
t·11
•·1
f
ti
Jl
I
0
18 () mes
' · · ;,.,~1 , Cul Clr O
counon.
tY F,'itrmcr, wn3 mnrn · c d I.'1.i,t· WCC•:
'- a t
t'-uc rcsiu
·., cncc o f Jicr po.ren t~, t o m. z~~lcD<malJ, of ~[illersbt1rg.
I
ItI er o f JI on.
- JIJ.1sg J cnni· c B J JJ, Gf\ug
\I' u1. n0 11, J r., 0 f cu Ium b us, " h o Ililll
· •h·16 c,1y,
·
1.
many warm f n·eocI• rn'
wurre
•b e
,
J1 no,
· ·t ed , 1·• t 0 b e rnnme· d next
,ormer
month to 111r.1''rank l\Icrion,of Columbus.

Prof. Maroh, followed with

P,·.Judge.

TOWNSHIPS

li•• seeentatil·c•.

- Governo r Jerome of Michigan, ncconr ,,nnied
ti~
his Stato oflicinls and mil •
t
.;
itia, paned lb rough here over the n. &
0. road Saturday night, cu roulc to York ·
town. Th e Koon• Artillery Sqund went
to the d epot with their gun for the purpo•ooffiringa
salute, but owing to the
delo.y o f the train to: a ,·ery Ja.te hour tho
proi ecl was nhaudoned. The boy• fired
'
•er ernl round• for practice, noel stirred up
•n 1·,"lo
•xc·,temcn.
t iu lb e neighborhood.
'-'"
"'
- Tho Choral Soci et y gnrn a most de·
lightful concort nt Kirk Ope ra IIous r,
F riday night last, in which they 1Terc nssisted by tho ~liHcs Roaa and Fnonie
Grobe, and Mi•s Lettie Guy, of Ne,Tark.
The lat I-Or.roung Jody rendered her remarkable whietling •alas to the groat deJigbt of the nudleoce, ,rnd ,ms thric e en·
rared 011 each number. The S ccieti • descrrn grenl credit tor tLeir cnterpri,.e, in
oecurlog foreign talent. They haYcehown
their al,ility to offer ~oocl cn! ertaloruento
to the public, and 1re hopo they will con•
tinuo to fovor uur ci ti zens in lik-o manner.
- Tho November number of tho North
American Re,icw contnin~ f\JUr :iblo pnPero on "Prooidcntiul Inability," from ilJO
Pens of Lymnn Trumbull, Judge Thomas
M . Cooley, BenJ·amin F. Dull er and Prof.
Tbomn• W. D<Tight ·, "Englnud· s Jiere<liLaryR epublic," by 1h0 Marqui, of llranford, · "The .Appointing Poll"er," by Senator Honr; and pnrt 2d of "The Chrlttinn
Religion," by Robert 0. Ingerooll, being n
continuntion
of the controreror
with
Judge Blaclr. OJI. Ingersoll iu thi• nrti-
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Monday

DESCRIPTION 01' PROPERTY.

Kel- OWNERS NAME.

night -i Mr.

R. T. Qr.

s.

Lot.

,vhat part of Lot, Section or Survey.

ler, Pro,ideol, in th e chai r.
Present-Messrs.
Branya11, ret erman, RowCritchfield , Gain sJ

ley, Kell ey,

Chase,

Culbertson,

Ran som,

- Greer & Colopv,..

Moore and Pr esident.
Whit e, Wm ..... .'....
Minutes oflnstmeeting rend and approved.
ll ess, Thos. J. & E.
Vnriou• bill s \Vero received and referred .1,0 J. Donough ..... ..
the finance committee.
The Mayor reported that there w:is n vn• Cr it chfield, " 1 ilson
Sume . ..••.•...
cancy in the Il oard of Fire ,va.rden s, by the
resignation

LAND SALE.

No. ~oo.

to be P.rohlbite<l - Au
Executt, ·e Sc&siou.
.Rcg ulClr meeting

FORFEITED

::t

Sub. No. No. Acres.

Value in
Dollars.

21

II

8

16

11

7

II

7

1

Long street aud l"'nr.tory,
E. pt. S. W.
BROWN TOWNSHIP.

4

Pt. E. ½ N. E.
now .A.RD TOWNSIUP.
Pt. W. pt. 6
E. pt.. 11
CLINTON TOWNSHIP.
Pt. W. pt. 21
MOUNT VERNON-1st WARD.
Thomas A<ld.a of 88 ft. pt. 474
3d WARD.

I

o f Ur. C. S. Pyl e, and he snggest• Davis, Ellen A ......

5

25·100
4

3

fi.1

6 50·100
38

Penalty.

80

ACHES, 10 miles South of DeO•nce

0., 4 rni1es East o f f'harloc
0 11 tlte
will
more tl um ~wice pay for t!1e lend, if properly
mana gcd-1 t may be slnjlpcll at n smn ll ex•
pens e, by th~ Miami Cana to Toledo, n. good
$11~ 72 wo.rk ct. J)nc e $l2~ pe r ncre, on Hme-will
8 99 exchange for s mall farm in Knox . county ,md
pay cash lliffereacc, or for town property.

Doi. Cts. Miami Caual-hel\ .,·ily timbercci-dn::ber

UNION TOWNSHIP.
10 8
10 7

Taxes and

$

680
100
151

4t 31

160
938

12 5G

78 14

No.

291.

UOTEL properly in .Centerville,
D ~~ft.Wttr
e coun!y I Oluo, corner of
Marn
and Iforr111-onstreettt 1 buiJd•
ing 4.3x3S feet, 12 room fi, splendid
cellar , town lia11, store roorn, sta.Ule, Uugl:!y s hed and other out buihlings
ex•
celleut Wf'Jl o.nll c i.stern. Pri ce ten y~au
time, $L,000 dj sco unt for sh ort ti111~ofca~h or
will exc bnn s-e for land or Jirop er ty in
Vern on, a live landl o3rd ca u muke monry
her e.

13 6
3
10
3~2
10 27
At,,·oo'
Lnug:hcry,
Cnthnrine
On motion U:.c a pp oin tment of Mr.
u
658
106 17
was confirmed.
Dau gh 1 C. C .........
13 6
in G
46-100
4i0
65 •17
Mr. Waight, City Soltcilor, 1ircscnlr<l lhc
4th WARD.
Mt.
return of the demand on th e Coun ty Com• Mahnfl"cy, Jo s ........
Banninrs Add. 310
987
175 88
5th VARD.
missioners for one-half of the Brid ge Fund,
Macke y , Sam' J A ..
Burgess Add. Mackey Block.
90·100
198
231 27
according toScction2824oftheRcvisedStat•
Sapp, Wm. C ..... ...
Norton N. Add. 97, 98 and 99.
235
130 r,5
NO. ~93,
ut es, and on motion it was ordered to be
pfooed on the records.
A~,d notice 1ia her t:by gl\·en to nll concerned, that if the tax and penal~ies charged on l'!aid list, be not paid into the County Tr easur y and
Ticket. to Knn~ns City, first-dns~, ..... .$13 50
Mr . Branyan r ep ort ed thnt the plnnk cross- th e Ir e.nsurer a .r eceipt produced therefo~e be{or~ tho ee.cond ?Condny m December next, each tract, lot, an<l part of lot, so delinquent, na
"
Top ekn, Rua.,
"
.... .. 15 00
r emmn unpo.ul, w1~l on the secon d Monday in Dec e mber next, be exposed for sale at th e Coun
ing on Main street, o,cr th e C. Mt. V. & C. aforesa!d on. winch the _tax ee and pe11;alt1es
Lawrenrc, Kan.,
"
..... 1-l :lt.
House m said county, 10 order to eatisfy such taxes and p en alties, and that said sale will be adjourned from cl&y to dny until f"&C
h _and Pv<'ry
b
11
Denver, Col.,
••••••
40 00
railroad had not yet
een r epnirecl, and nt tract, lot, o.ndpart of ~ot or land ~pecified in said list shall ha\"e been diaposed of or offered for Bale .
JOUN
JI. lliifrEVl~NH,
'·
Comic il llluifs,
... ... 18 00
present 1rns in bad condition.
Mt . Vernon, Knox County, Oh10 1 Oct. 20, 1881-w4
County Au di tor .
Tickets lo aJl principnl poi n(!; " "est Ht corOn motion a bill ofW. M. Koons, for legal
respondingly lo w rn te~, al""o tit-kct s 1Enat ..services rendered while City Solicitor, wns
LOC ,I.L NOTICES.
LOCAL NOTICEi.
The sc price~ arc 30 to .JOpl"r l'cnt. bt'low regu 1'lt. 'l"e ruou J•rotlnce
Jfnrket.
lar rates.
referred to the finauce committee .
Correc ted eve ry ,v cdnc>:itlny e\'C'ning, by
On motion tlie City Civil Engin eer, was oriIISS
KINDRICK,
of the firm
IL 0. Swetland
has just
re- Mes~r!!, AnMSTUOSO
& MlLLER,
Grocers,
NO. :.UH.
corner )fain a.ncl Gnmbicr streets:
dcrcd to give th0 gr~de before th e properly of of Norton
& Kindrick
has just
ceived
another
invoice
of those
Ji\\'
!HUCK
HOUSE 011 Cortio slrret,
Mr. s . Kellem on Walnut olrcet.
1'mp or·ted
Cloaks
F or St y l e Ilutter ..... ................. ...... ....................... 22c
autl n hulf squ;irr<..t•.v;t of:Mniw co n~fr. Cole moved that the CivilEngineergirc
re t lll'lleC l f rom N ew y or· k Wl th
'
•
Egg, ............................ . ........................ 16c tn inR oue
S room~, two h nllll 1 nnd uu cxcc llen't eel , SH. 1ewalk be,ore
, t h e I srael propto Lard ...................... ....... ... ............ ... ..... .. l~c
t I1e gra de ,or
fine 1lllC
· Of F a 11an d W lI1
· t er ancl fit ' k theyf Cl ar'e k SllIJei·ior·
; Jl<'YCr been occ up ir d, uewly 11ainlc<l and
Potatoes, new ........................
..... !f;l.00 to 1.10 lnr
t
p
b"
s
c
·
d
a
b
l
t
t
fr
eseord;
C'istf'rn, !llf.nb)("1 urat new pfrket fence .
er yon u u C quare . ~me .
any ma e O
oa S roug l
O Green Apple s ........................... ...... .........50c
Price ..~j,.JOO,long tinw, <liseouut for ca~h.
Mr. Branynu move,l that Mnrshnl notify Styles
of Hats, Bonnets,
and
the market.
lt
UnilroadCo~pany t-0repair crossing on Mnin Fancy
Goods.
Call
and
exMt. Vernon Grain Market.
NO. 20~.
street. Cameu.
Corrected weekly by JAMES TSRAEL,
Window Cornices and Curtoins cheap ot
Grain Mercbo.ut, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
RI CK il0U8J,; o n ]l;gh str«·t
oue
.Mr. Rowley mo1·edthot Plum all eyb etwecu amine.
O20tf
Arnold & Co's.
block w1..
•..:tofP11bli c8(l U:.lr<', S roo1111s,two
Gambier and ' ' in cstrccL be cleaned and
r•r"V•
Wheat, (LongberryJ ............................. .$1.30
.
o"
halJ
s
and
crlln
r,
good
well
om
l
cit:trrn
h
l
tlbk
"
(Shortberry) ............. .......... .... ... 1.35
1000 pain of Kid Glol'et1 of nll moi:es
cled. Carried.
If you wnnt to buy anything t-, mni:e a
"
( White) ............ ........................ 1.30 buggy shed, elc., fruit and !<hadctrc'e-., iroO:
Mr. Cole more d that Sugar 8tre e t be repair- prcocnt go to Arnold & Co'1.
and colors at H. C. S1rntland'1.
U
0111
.......... .. ................. ..... ......... ........ .. .·10 fence. Ao e ·ccl!e!u. lor otion for n / ihy!'-iciau,
FJax Seed ........... ................................
1.20 or nuy one <lc!":1nng nn office ilm re~idcn<>e
cd from Sandt1sky to Mulberry street. Car•
ri cd .
· Desirable
ProJ>erty Cor Sale,
Clover See,l ........ .................................
5.00 comb in ed, a t n ema il expense rn::1ybe co nn•rtThe largest stock of Ladiet Furs eyer
Seed.......................................
2.00 cd into . pr ofitnble busin<'~~ pr o p<>rty. Price
Mr. Cole moved that a brit:lgc be Luilt orcr r eceil·cd In Mt. Vernon, just opened at
The property of the lnte Dr. Officer, on Timothy
Dover Salt ................. . ................ .......... 1.60 $4i000, Ill . teu eq ual payment~, dis co unt for
gutte r o n Sandu sk y s tr ee t, Carried.
s treet, is for sale CHEAP,
Zanesvill e Salt ...... ................ ...... ....... ... 1.60 cas h, or wi ll cxclJ8 11ge for choice \V cstcrn
".w.r- .ru.o
" or c mo,·e<l t hat o r d.rnaucc Comm it- ''The City Shoe nnd Il&t Store." Fur Eost VineAddres•,
land, or for a farm iu Kno x county, Ohio.
S.n!'L S.1.NDEllSON,
Trimming in all widths and colora-Mutr•
tee be intrncted to draw ur, nn ordinance to
Rcnt
..
1
Agrcemenl1<,
oc21•4t
lift.
Vernon,Obio,
No. :.188.
Sacque, reopen ccram
t · a11ry s ,·n ti 1e p·r11
\"f nr d . Cnr• relined in be,t otylo-Seal
1 1
We
h~Tojust
printed,
and
keep
for
sale,
dyed
and
lengthened.
Jlosiery I · Jlosle.ry l l
! ACRE fa rm iu Pike towtuldp Kno:x
ric,l.
county, Oho, 2 mil<•M~outh or' r-orth
C. W, VANAKIN.
Fnll line• uf Wool, Merino, Fleece lin- at the IJAXNEn oflico, n full oupply of
Mr. Culb e rtson presented nod r<'ad nu ordi& hrn el forin , Lib erty, 47 n.cn;•:s:und er C'nlti,·ntion on<l frnced
oct21 -4t
Proprietor.
nan ce to prohibit the slaughtering of nnimnl s
ed, French striped, and Li•le Thread, (or Rental Agreements-Curtis
into 8 ficl_ds. 16 ncres t imh<'r, wn.t<>rcc.1
by 5
--------which have been in uoo In Mt. Vernon for good spriu~s, 2 acre orchnrd, h o u~(', i rooma,
wi thin the city of ML Yeruo u, whi ch Wa :!!!
!"dies nlld children, at H. C. Swctland's.
nbout
twonty
rears,
i,·ldc
h
""ill
be
sol
d
at
Lndiea will find a foll llne of Fur, lleav·
stabl e for 5 horscr, JO ncres nn,r in wl1<'nt.r ead th e seco od tim e.
Price1 $40 p er nc re, in 1u1..ymcnts o f $Zti(l <lown
If you wnot to buy Furniture, go to J. 5 coots per copy or $1.00 por quire.
Mr. Ransom moved that (1,e Artill ery er, Piu•h, Felt and Straw Hate, a&
and $250 a y esr for 9 )'<'ftl"S, Why do yo.J.
oct2l·w2
MRS. H. C. PARKER.
sq na<l be grl\nletl the pri \·ileg e of st-0ring canIke, the Hatter, lr:eeps a full line of rent when you cnn buy for whnt th e r ent
llnck.
•e9w10
would be? A. ch eap farm!
non in Sccoud ,va nl E ngi ne il ousc. Mr .
Ible for Men, lloy• nod Children .
Arnold & Co. nre oelling Rogers' Sill'cr
Try Water White Coal Oil. For sale
No. 287.
Cole am ended motion bv provhJ.ing thut gun
at Frank L. Benm'•· 15 ct•. per g,Ilon.
A Vegetable Product,
OR RENT, Store.room ou :\Jain Strf't•f 60
Squad pay pr oportion of gas bills. The Plated W ure •t greatly rciluced price ■,
feet ~cep. re ll.u, 4 roo:11.~ahoy~, ', Uitn 1hle
Only us ed in AYEn'a Ao ui,: Cun.F., bas
amendment wa!I lost, ancl the originnl motio n
ro
r
dwe1l111~ 'lr oft1ce rooms , wilJ r<'11t rrn, MtEstrn1
•ed
Colt,
All
the
lale•t
noveltieo
in
fancy
Rib•
JH•oyen
itself
a
ue,·cr
fuilin~
and
rapid
prevailed.
ablc, or ,mu. f\11 Inn•~tinH.' Jl ft)"lllt'n1 ~.
cure for every form of Malari al Di sScraycJ from the premise• of the 1ub- born~,Pluehc>s, Pl um es, Fentlicra &c. n.t
An ordina nce wns read th e third time lo
:.!ti:).
orclct·, };'e ver ancl Ague, or Chills and
pnYc sidewalks on Gambier A ven ue i n1so an 1cribcr, in Ple::u,ant townd1ip, on Tuesdny,
L.S. WING & Co.
]!'ever . No iujury follows it s u se, aud
~.\CA.NT LOT in l'1 :·• , ~~ q,In~ J~'"- r'rirc
ordi nau ce to r egu late p eddler s . The first or· Octobe r 18th.
Ilay mare colt, four
its effects arc p ermrmcnt.
It rous es
:}300. ,vill trn<le fur 'lit'ltl•I
1:. -11 ~It.
The Young Americu. Clotltlntt
<linancc went through its final passage, b ut month, old; omall "bite epot ornr right
the system to a condition of vigorous
Vernon or for ,v cstern land.
health, cleaus es the blood of malarial
the secon d ws~ indefinitely postponed.
NO. 283.
House.
eye. When last eecn was in Mt . Vernon.
poi8on, nuct imparts a feeling of com•
Th e fol1owl11g Pa.y Ordinan c~ "ns th en Suitable reward will be poid for its return .
Notffithstanding
the Advnnce ill all
fort and security mo st desirable in
pass ed:
l
1
Ague clistricts . It i::; uu excellent tonic
lt *
JOSIIUA PAYNE.
line• of good1, the Young Americ" ClothCooper ~1'f'g. Co....... ............ ..... .... .$ 2 20
approv ed Militarr Bou:i.tY
and preventative,
as w ell as cur~, of
ing Hou&e i• able, by lhelr immeo~e pur0. " 'els hym er aml others ........... ....... 557 88
Lnnd ,varrauts and Script, at the following
complaints peculiar to malari ous,
Sec those new Oil Cloths l\l A.mold & chaaeo, buying for six ■ tores, to offer nll
II. ,v. Jennings .... ................. ....... ....
3 ;5
ra tes:
Buying. Selling.
marshy and miasma.tic regions.
'fhc
E. Kidwell....... ..... ................... ....... 10 00 Co,
!60~cres wur o f 1812......... .. 171.00
166.00
Fall and Winter Clothing J\I pricee no great superiority of Av,m's Ao u., CURE t20 "
M. Whil e............. ........... .......... ........ 12 50
"
"
123,00
137.00
over any other
compound is tllat it
S. Walk er ..... ............ .... ....... ...... .......
5 00
80
82.00
93.00
Heo tho h,nclsome Plu•h and Fancy higher than heretofore. Call And exam•
contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or minStrobridge Lith. Co...... ... .................. 47 15
40
....
_
..
.
41.00
47.00
ioe for your1olvc1.
eral; cousequeutly
it produces no
Il!ns. H. C. PARJ[ER'~.
Mt. V. Gas Co........ ................... ....... 186 84 Ribbon• at
160 11 not 11
"
• •••• • • •••
l 68.00
l Sfl.00
qui11ism
or
injurious
effects
whatev
er
Patterson & Alsdorf ........ ..... ....... ..... 293 98
1Z0 " "
120.00
l Sl:i.00
upon the constitution.
,os c cur ed
Elegant Lace Goods and Neckffenr, nt
Jacob Walk er..... ... ...... .....................
3 60
See tbo loff prices on Di•hes,
80 11 "
80.00
91.00
by
it
are
left
ns
healthy
us
if
th
ey
bacl
Wm. Stanton............................ ........ 20 00 ware, Spoons, KniTe• and Farb, etc., At
40
•I
II
H
••"
••••
•
40.
00
46.00
octl4·tf
L.
WINO & Co.
nevc,· bacl the disease.
Geo. Walter s...... ........................... ... 3 15
160 " Ag.Col Script ........ lG5.00
187.00
Arnold
&
Co's.
oc21w2
The direct action or .AYEn 's AG UE
C. W. Koon,....................... .............
3 00
SO " ll ev. Scrip .............. SO.VO
92.00
Baukrttpt
Sale.
J. H. Steve ns ......... ......... ....... ..... ..... 150 00
CuuE upon the Lh ·cr aud Dige sth ·o
Supreme Court Script. ........ 1.0 per ncrc 1.18
Trustees of Wuter Works ........... ...... . 28 00
11 coots rou nothing to look. Wo nre
Organs makes it a superior remedy
Soldiers' AdJ. llom c•tcad•. t' a 2.75
3.~5
Payne & Ulift~n have bought largel7 at
for Liver Complaints, procluciug many
After th e passage of the pny ordinance hnppy b •how goods. Wo.,invite all to the late bnnkrupt .ale or marble and granN0.28:i.
r
emarkabl
e
cures,
where
other
mecllCo uncil went into cxec ulir e session with the come and see the fine otoci: and low price•.
ACRES in llnruboldt Co., lowa,
ite io Cleveland, and nre prepared to give
cines hnvo fnilecl.
th e N. W. ¼ Sec. 11, Twp. 92,
Board of Tru,teea of Water Works . The ses•
AmrnLD & Co.
For sale by all clrugglsts .
very
low
price•.
Works
,vest
Gambler
Rang
e
27a fiue qua.rtcr or land for sale or
eiou lasted nb out ha1! an h our, and when the
eccbaogc at a bttrgain.
'
atreet.
_________
eep23tf
The
Greatest
ltemedy
Known.
doors were opened Coun cil adjourned for hr-o
Plumes, Tip•,
Ornament..,
Flowera,
NO. 2-l3.
weeks.
DB. Krno 's NEW DI SCOVERY for Con•
Ncc lr ,venr nnd Fancy Good•, al
J, lll\clc is the place to buy Fnncy FurnACRES 11 Coles coun ty , Jllino1s said
snmption is certainly the gr eatest medi cal
to be underlaid with co nl, 4 ~iJc.•
MRS. H. C. PARKER'S.
iture,
Drnckch,
Center
Stand,,
etc.
10,
rem edy eve r placed within th e reac h of from Ashmore on I. & tit. L. lt. lt., 7 milu
tfi4r' .Atter one of the most bitter nud
suffering
humanity.
Thousands
uf
once
fr
o
m
Cha
rl esto n 011 tLe co unty seat t,..ogood
exciting contests ever known in Frank8UiOO per year cnu l,e easily ma.de at home
All populnr mnkce of Corseto at
hopeless sufferero, now lourlly proclaim sp ri ngs , llrnd rolling, pri ce reducE'd 26 per
lin county, th e Democrnta elected every working for E.G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barley
L. S. WING & Co.
their praise for thie wonderful Dis co,·ery eeut. ond now offered at $600011time.
Street, New York. Send for their catalogue
man on th ei r ticket. Tho tbroe Demo· and full particuaro.
oct21-ly
NO. ~77.
to "hich they owe their !ir es. Not only
Ill\ndoome •tries of Fall nnd Winter does it positively cure Consumption, but
Cratic Represcntath·
es recci ved an • nxerO USE .\ i\~J LoT 011 Mun sfie ld r..,·~ulH.: i
It is snid that the Young America Suite nnd Overcouto l\t tho Young .Amer- Coughs, Colds, Aothmn, Bron ch itis, Hay
conlnrn .. l'ilX r oou..,;,a 11d ct: IJar well cis ..
nge plurality ol 638 ; Ileinmillcr, Sherill',
1
keeps the hnndsome•t nnd beat eelected Clotbing Houee •
Fever,
Iloaroeness
and
nil nflections of tho tern,stnbh:, ap1>lee,cherri i;;, pc11('hee gr:q:ee
175; Gale, Probate Jt1dgc, 1,13G; Kie1etc.
Price
,
$1000
on
time.
'
'
Thront, Ch08t nui:I Lungs yield nt once lo
stock of Clothing in the city.
wetter, Auditor . 2,306 ; Lunn, Commi•NO. 260'
iti
wond
erful
curatirn
powers
as
if
by
J. Back sell, Furniture chcnp. North
ACRES gQod .Pirtiri e! Ltrnll Lwo wilee
magic. We do not nsk yo,1 to buy a larg e
•looer, 4l2; Reab, Republican, Infirmary
Cheapest Carpet. J\t Arnold & Cu'•·
of Public Square.
101
N. ,v. of Nosliville,
ll11rtou co unty
bottle until you know whnt you ar e gel·
Director, 25; Egan, Coroner , 1,273.
Miee
ouri,
utto eehoo J.- Pri ec $600:
Ladies nro invited to cnll and examine
ting. We therefore eamc•tly request you on ti me . -con,·cnie
A IJnrgsin,
Ike, the IIatter, bas just returned from to cnll on your druggist llakcr Droe. and
our stock or Fall nnd Winter Suits and
No. :?no.
Piles!
1110 cure!
No Pn.Y!
get
n
trinl
bottle
for
ten
cents
which
will
New
York,
with
all
the
latest
noseltiee
In
They
A.~RES
in
Dix~n co1111
ty 1 lSell.,lhree
Another great ch an ce for tbo,e suffering Orcrcoats for Boys and Children.
convince
the
most
skeptical
of
its
,rnnd
eraro real!y handsome, nt Young America. Stiff and Soft H~t..
miles fr om Rrulr ot\d. ]) ric e fi Jier
ful merits, and show you what n regul ar
with piloe to get cured, Dr. Kisner bos
acre.
,ViJl
e
xchang
e
for
good
vn cn;1t lot iu
-Don 't buy a Suit until you have seen one cloll1tr size will do. l<'ursale by Baker Aft . V e rn o n.
Chenpes t Oil Clotho at Arnold & Co'•·
made arrangements to continue bi• monthDros
.,
Mt
Vernon.
2
the Young America'd new Fall Goode.
No. lln7.
ly visits to this city, at the Rowley Houae,
Cnll on Ike, the Hatter, for n nice silk
AC ll.ES in \\ ~aync cou nty, .Neb.
Cot another year, beginning Thursday,
Duckl~n'•
A.rnlCD
S3l1"C.
UndenTear
in
endleoo
vMiety,
Silk
nt tl.J.~l ow pri ce or $3 v e r acre·
__
______
eep231f
Nuvcmber 10th, nnd ernry llventy- eight 1-ht,
The best Salve in lh e world for Cute, will trade for ho us e and lo t auJ pn.y cnsh dif~
Ilandi:erchiefe, and fine Neclt:wear ot the
fer
ence.
Drui1e1,S oroe, Ulcer■, Snlt Rh e um,F e t"er
Che apest Spoo n,, Krilree and Farb l\t Young Americn.
days !h erea fter. Now is your chance to
Sorel, Tetter, Cbapped H:,ndA,Obilblnlne,
No. :l!i4.
get cured. l\Iany persons have been cured, A mold & Co's.
i::,vframe house aud lot, co rner Ceda 1
Ernr1tbing new l\nd norel in Genta' Oorno, and all kind, o!Si:io Eruptions.and m~ny more Mc being cured. There is
The Howe is notthe cl,eapr,I Scl\le made, Furnishing Goods, is to be found at the Thie S:,lve l1 guar,inteed to give perfect
n.nd Boynt.ouatrcet!t, fiv e ro oms aud cd •
no danger, no pain, no detention from but it's the most relioble.
satlfaction in every cAseor money refund- hu·, oistern . fruit tcec s, etc. rrice $800 on
oc
Young
America
Clothing
House.
labor in the Doctor'• new proce••· A cure
ed. Price 2~ Cente per Box. Fur sale by tim e ,diecoun tfor cash.
No.231.
l'icturcs frnmed cbcftpc•t at Arnold &
131\lrerDros .. .Mt. Vernon.
novl2-ly
sure and permanent, ns lhe pile tumcro
Go to the Young A mericA for a nice
AC.RE farm .iu Definucc couHt)
are treated al thoir base or roots on the Co's.
nobby l<'all euit.
. . Ohm, fou r rude! from Hi c.kaTilJe •
~Iotlterl
lllotherll
Hothe~!l!
inside of the victim, thus ·annlhilnting
All tho lato1t style• in Hat• and llona 1 o ur111l11
ug to,n1 o f 1600 iuha1Jito11ts ou the
Areyoudisturbcdnt
night
o.od
br
ok
e
n
of
them.
_________
oct14m3
l!(inulrake
Ell .dr.
Ilalti~ ~r e & Ohio r ai lr oad . A fru111e hou1e
ucts 1Yi!Ibe sho..-n on Thursday, Friday
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying

c,1 th e name of ll. Atwood.
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~ACl'IVE
.AGENTS in nnd Snturd Ay of thio week at
eve 1-y village in Knox
ll1RB, L. S. WINO & Co.
)u- - :
county, to repr ese nt
LIFE ANO ACCIDENT
INSURAN CE.
LibCheapest Wall Paper at Arnold & Cu'•·
era l comm18S10ns allowed.
Cnll on or
addr ess
How ARD IlAn PER,
NORTON & KINDRICK
arc reAt Bann er Office .]
MT. VER~ ON, 0.
(Y\('
~ \,\)~

'I'homn1< ShRw & Co.

Will, for lhc next GO dnys offer gre,t bargains in all grad e, of low-cut t;hoes for
Men ' s ffear. Also Walking Shoe•, Snndnl~ and Slippers for \Vomen' s wear.Their immense stock of these goods mu•t
be •old to make room for fall purchaees.
jylotr _______
_

Save Your Child.
An yun ca3inti, at1df rom ~leeplct~ n ig!tf 1.
lf you U1ink your chili.I has wonns don't
<le lay & momen t until you get r, bottle or
our .A._rom"\tic \Vorm Syrup, ono b ottle
will remoy e lhe worm s effectually.
.Any
child will take it. Fur sale at our ,tore
and bv .111.
A. n~rbcr, Amlty; H ess, J31adensburg, and Druggists through o ut th e
connty. Price 25 cents a bottle.
Oct31tf
BAKER nRos.

We beg to call your att ention to our
Unndrake Elixir, n carefully compound
1;re parntlon, which hue been brought to
a high slate of perfection, after much
re11e-n:chnnd experiment.
~IA.~DUA.Kr+: ELIXUt
ia & prepara.tion
of the premier cln••• and mny be ueed in
all case• that uecd the nid of a mild and
ceiv ing daily,
direct
from New
.afo laxative medicine. Its nbaolute free·
dom from mineral or nnJ irritnting subsYork
a fine
line of
l\Iillinery
tance coupled with thal rnro merit which
and
·Fancy
Goods,
which
are at once distinguishes it from commonplace remedie•. Ladies and children, and
now open anil ready
for inspecthose 1Yhodiolike taking pills and nnus•
tion
and
sale.
Don ' t fail to eous medicines to eccure cathartic actio11
MO especlally
pleased with its mild ef•
call and examine.
fects. Qi.a it one trial and be convinced
of its properti es for Billlouonc .. , Sicli:'i'•t er White Con! Oil, is chenpe r and hendache, Coslh ·cncos nnd Coated Tongue.
better than d•y light-ntFrauk
L. Be-11m's. ~hoy promin ent physicians aware if Ila
genuine merits, sanction Its use r.nd pre1~ ct.. per gal.
oct71o nov2/i
scribe it in their practice.
If you will kindly conseut to glrn it a
Looking•gla-,c• ch011pe,t ut Arnold & trial, we ..-ill be pleaoed to hue you cl\ll
Co's.
and get " bottle, er ffC con send it to
your addrc86 on 11ppllcAtioo.
Arnold & C~. boal them nil on price•
BAKEU Duos., Manufacturers,
of Dishes, Rpoon,, Knives nnrl Forb, etc.
sep23tf
J\Jt. Vernon, Ohio.

oout.arnwg .fh e r~>0m.~,e1lla.JJ !!htlJJc, etc., 30
with the ex.oruoiating pain o f cuttin g t eet h 1 acrf'II uud er cult n•elion, on<l rcnr~ ·d iato 4
Iftw , go ai oucc r\Lld get a boitJe o r MHS . fielc.1!!. A r oung on•hnrJ o f 100 .A J1Jtl <'n11d 6 0
WINdLOW ' S SOOTHING SYRUP. lt wm P~n.ch trees. 145 ftC'r e~ , tiwb er. 'J'IJe timLer
r elieve the poorllttle s ulle.r e r immeJjatelrJ ■ e!m, red oak, hi ckory , IJnrroak, hJs c lr 11h
depcnd upon it; the r e i!! no mistnk e About i t . whJt.e a s h, et.c. Bin.ck lo am soil l!pecimen
There i8 not a. mother on earth who hail eve r wlli oh cnn be seen n.t my oft.ice.' J will rent
us ed it,, who will not t ell you at once thnt it t ~e farwanJ
giv:econ l rnc tt o d('nr upto the
wj 11rngu lnt e the bo wcb,g1 ve rest to tb e moth•
r1gl.Jtwa n , o r wills~ll t1.t$:i0 p1..•ra c re , iu five
cr,a.nd r elie f and health to the c l.iilJ, ope ra. equu] p:1.y111e11b1-wJIJt.rall C fo r a. good fnrm in
ing like t\ magic. IL is pe rfec tly sa fe t o us e in l{no:xcounty, or good pi-opertr in}.[ t. Yer no
nllcases,n.ndplca1rn.nt . totb e tut c ,and is the
NO,21>0.
prescription
ofoue oftheoldcsi
onJ b est female physiciansnnd
nurs es in th e United
i,;w FlB. [E llOUSE au,! OIIC•h•l! aer
States. Soldeverywbere. 25 cent,a botlle, 1
o fl nn, 1, corne r o f iligh and Cen ter Jlun
Nov19y
s~reci&. llouse coutntns fou r r oom, aud cc llar,
c1~t.ern ,onelot on
c1;1ter Run, bottom well
A Cough,
Cold or Sore Thro"t
,et ll1 grass, n.nd running Wt1ter, Rll excellent
ohould be, top ped. Neglect frequently results cow pa.stur e . Price, ~1000-liJ0
down and
in nn J n cur:\ble Lun~ Dis c,1..
seo r Coo su:uption . U00 1,er Y""r.

of

N

131WWN'S 13RON"
ClHAL

TJIOCUES are

cert~in to give r elie f in Astluna., Bron chitis,
Coughs, C~liurh,
Consumpti\•e u.nd Throat
Disen11es. F or thirty years the TrocheR have
been re co mm end ed by ph ys ici au s, not.lnlways
give perf ec t sntisfaction.
'fh ey are not new
or un;ried, but ho.1in g bee n t.csteU by wide and
oon,;hrnt tu,e for nca .rly an entire gen{'r A.tion
they ht1.ve attained well rucritc<l r ank nmoni
tl,e fC-..vstaple rem edies of the a~e. P ublic
~pook.ers and Sin~eu m1e th em to cle ar a.nd
atreogtbcn
th e Voioc. S old nt twenty-five
ceDt.s i\ box everywh ere.
nov19-ly

' A.N'l' TO JIUY
I IFYO'l.YvU ~WANT
TO SELL

A. LOT,
A. LOT, l>'
Y ou WA.~TTO BO Y .4, JTOUSB IF YQr WJ.JiT to
1ell a hou1e, if' you want to b1uy a (ar m if you
wa..nttoaell a fnrm,i f yon wanttoloe. n ~oney
H you wsntto borrow m one y.in lllhort,ifyo ~
-.,a.n tto MAKB MO]{:EY, call on
i,·

J. s. BRADDOCK,
UT

VERNON,

ou10.

ISfiiB" Bismark

hns drivcu

the llformoc

mis:sionairies out of Ger!.llaay.

ows /' is more neceas1uy than eve r .

CALL

net profit• of th e Western
Union Telrgrnph Oompany during the
n ext yeor are estima ted nt $6,G00,000.
tW- '.1'he descendants of £Mon von
S teuben have arrived at Ne w York, on
th eir way to the YorH◊1Yn Centenn i31.
.t6,'" A company bas been incorporated
iu l'nri s with 11 capital of ·:;oo,OO
O for
the establi shmen t of an American Exchange.
I!@"' Judge Jeremiah S. Blnck married
his wife when •h e wns seventeen and h e
twcuty•sL~. Their golden weJding is near
at hnnd.
lie' Jadicntlons urc that the foll bop
crop will be very inferior in q uaullly and
qu:1lity compare d with th o crop ofs everal
yea rs po.st.
~~ J, ondou Truth:
"The damage
done to the roputation o ( " hce1llcas girl
usually comes from women rath er thnn
from men."
ll@'" The Philadclvhia Cbrouicle-He r •
nld think, that Eve wns " giddy young
thiug because she got married when she
wns a day uld.
tf1.jJ- In New J erscy just now it is considered a plc11Sureto hunt for muahroous.
W ell-tr odden old poslimes ar c tho beat
plnces for th em.
~ l\Irs. Secre tary Hunt is pictures<tucly deocribed ns a •tatelr Jun o, fair and
imp osing , with n manner that is the perfection of courte sy.
llW" Mrs. Gnrflcld is mcntioucd by an
English write r, who judges from having
seen n portrait,

as

resemb ling l\Iadnmc

Nilsoon, th e ainger.
~ Ab,mt forty J ewish refuges from
Hussin arrived in Cinciuunt i 1Vcduesday.
The Hebrew citizens MO receiving th em
wit h consideration .
a" King George of Greece, ,vith his
l'r em ier, hll.'!been \'isiting bis 11e wly acquired provinces. Hi s army io 11bout to
be reduced lo 30,000.
~ 1t io slat ed on good aut hority that

The=====~
Right Sort of General.

Jacob Smilb, Clin ton street, Buffalo,
used Sp ring Blossom Jn bi s
family as a general medicine for cll.'!e8of
indi gest ion, billiousne,s, bowel nud kidney complain t~, and di•orders nri•ing from
lmpuritie• of tho blood; he speaks highly
of its efficacy . P rice 50 cents, triftl bottles
10 cents.

•nr• be bas

Balm in Gilead.
There is n balm in Gilead to heal each g:1pi11g

AT

fail to try iL

Sins of the Fathers

Visited on the

Children .
Pbysioinns say tbnt scrofulou1 taint cannot bo c rad icat et.l; we deny in 11in toto ."If you go through II tho rough course of
Hurdoclc. Illood Bitters, your blood will
gel as pu re •• yoll can wish. Prico Sl. 00,
tri al size ten cen ts .
Wukofulncse nod bad dreams in chil dren at night induce feverishness and
fretfulness during tho clay. ,v orms ar e
!(encrnlly tho cuuso of the annoyance.
Denig'a ,vorm byrup will cure, "h en all
other remedies fail. Try it .

N AJY-1:ES
-OF

F ANC Y

SUITI NGS,

THJ:BETS

AND

T RE(;OTS

,

A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter,
I s still at the head of th e CUTTING DEP ART:M:E NT.
FIRST -CLASS '\VOHKMEN E~H,LOYED and satisfaction
guaranteed in every particular.
JA.lUE S ROGERS.

5

O

T he L eading ScientilBt-B of to~aa.y agree
that moat dis eases are cau sed by dis ordered
Kidn evs or J...iyer. If, therefore. the Kidnevs
and Liv er ar e kepi in p erf ect order, perfe ct
health will be the r e1ult. This truth hns only
bee n k nown n sho rt time nnd for y ear~ peopl e
suffered great agony w ithout being able t o find
r elief. 'l'h e discovery of ,vnrn er's Safe Kid•
ney and L iv er Cur e marks o. n ew era in the
tr estrnent of thes e troubles . Mn.de from n
eimple tropi cal lea f of r:u e va1 u e, it con ta in s
jnsi th e elements necessary to nourish nud invigorat e both of these great orga ns, and eafc ly
re sto r e ond keep t h em in ord er. It is n

RE.IJD

THE

REC

Ala .

Lin e Rogc1.•s at&,Bro. Plate tl Ware,
Knives, Forks, Sp oons, Castors, Cake Stands & F r uit Dishes,

A COMPLETE

Frames

Made
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OF ENGLIS H WHITE
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Tr eas urer Knox Couuty, U.

Office, Sept ember 27th, 1881
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Each person charged with T axes for the year 18 81, on lhc .T:i:s:Dupl.ieatc of Kn?x count{, is required by L.aw to pny one -ha.lf of snid
Tax ou or before the 20th of Decemb er, 1881, aud th e r cnrnm 1ng hnIJ on or b efore the 20th of J unc following; but may nt his option,
pay the fu ll amount of such Taxes ou ?r befor e said 20th of Dcccmbe:· next. Tax-payers will be afforded ev~ry opportunity
to pny th eir
taxes, yet to avoicl the penalties prescrib ed by Law, ancl t? enable .th e frca,urcr to make Ins settleme nt accordrng to Law, prompt payment
will b e requir ed and 5 p er cent will be atlded · lo a ll unpa id taxes uum ctl1atcly after the 20th of D ecembe r and 20th of June next .. A penalty of 15 per ce~t. is impo sed by hiw, ?u all r ea ~ estate 1;e,turned dcliuqu cut ,at the sem i-annual settl emc !'t.with th e Auditor, .aud SECT!ON
2. Of an Act to provide for the collect,on of _Deliuq ;1~r;t fax es, paEsed l\fay 2, 1 77, Vol. 74, _page ~56, 1t IS made th e duty of the ~ud1tor
immediate ly after each Augu st settlement with the I rnasurer, to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid D clmqu eut Personal Taxes and d elive r th o
same to the Tr easurer on the 15th day of S~pternber, annually.
,,
.
.
Road Receipts mu st be pres ented at the tim e of paymeut of D ecemb er lax es, •)lhennoe they will not be r ece ived.
aa,- Office hours from 8 o'clock A. 1\1.to 4 o'clock P. M.

EEAJY-1:,
Ohio.
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GOODAND CHEAP,
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St., 1'It. Ve rnon,
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18 · Milfo rd , __________________ ,
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DECO RATED CHAMBER SETS,
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am ie r _________________
~i:roe, ________ _________=
•- - - ---- ---- -- - -----

B . L akcly, Selma,

Marcil 2,;. 1881-ly.
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l l. ~ li e~~•-- - - - -------

ORD.

~fay be found by going into the country on
a 13otanizing expedition ·accon1panied by an
H erb Gather er, a Gray's Manual of 13otany,
and a head well stored by careful study and
observation of n1edicinal plants, but the san1e
DIABETES CURE. It is n POSInun1ber, carefully preserved and prepared in SAFE
TIVE REMED Y.
B . WARNER & CO., Roch este r, N. Y.
convenient packag·es for don1estic use, 1nay H .Nov.
12.
·
be had at much less trouble and expense by
calling at tho DRUG STORE of 13EARDSLEE & 13ARR, as ,voll as every thing else
you n1ay need in their line. They ,vill be
sold at the n1ost reasonable prices, and satisfaction guaranteed at all ti111esand to all
persons. EYorybody invited.

..........

11

10.

,. It is the r emedy that will cu re the many
dis eMes peculiar to wom cn .11 -Mothers' JJ[ag·
atlne.
1 1 It hn.s passed severe test!! n nd wou enUorsements fr om some of the hi ghest medical talent
in th ecouutry,n-New
York TVo,-hl.
11
No romcdy heretofore dh,cove red cnn \.le
lteld for one mom ent in com pari son v.-ith it."R,v. 0. A. lf ar1,1ey,JJ. D ., WMhington,D . C.
Thi sl"teme d y, which linsdo nes uch wond ers ,
io put up in the L ,\ RG EST SIZED BOTTLE
of any medicine upo n th e market , nncl is sold
by Dru gJ,:1sts nml all dcnlen ot ~ ] . ~~ per
bot tl e. For Dfohetes, enqu ir e for ,vARN ER'S

Picture

n,;,T
, ES

co .

.... ........... ........ ..l.~7'-·f •
I·IState Com. School , 1.0 0!JrB'o.~dc,
g(' ....................
.. .
'II T otal, ___ --2.90 1_'folal..==
-.. ....... .4.2G

6 · Howa r d , -- ---- ------ ---- 7 · Harrison, ----------- - - -8 • CJ,ayi\rartfmbuig&'tfscLooi
1
" attac h ed to B !a,dcnsburg ll
9 M
. ,~rg~~~checfto-U .-S~J;ool- =
Pleasant, _____________ __

it

for

.a.

t

tha t cause painl'J in th e lowe r pnrly of the body
- for T orp id Liv er-H eat.la.ohes- Jaundi ceDinine ss-:--Gr nv el--Fe ver - -Ague-M:tln rial
}"eyer - and o.ll di.fficnltiea of the Kidneys
Liver and Urinary Organs.
'
It is au excellent aJlclsafercmedy for fema les
during Pr egnancy. It will control Menstr uation an d is i nva luabl e for Leucorrh -:en or
.As n. Blo od Purifier it is unequaled,
c ur esthe organs th11t,i1ake the blood .

U::CT

llY

CO)!Ml~SIONEP.S
.

---

3_ Umon, - -- -- --- ------ - -- -- 1
~!~;:on,___ ______________

POSITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases

Di
fferentkiluls
ofRoots,
Herbs
andBarks

FB.

LEVUm

------------

k

Falling of the Womb.

0

O.A.G-ES,

ASSEMBLY.

1. J .~c :f:;chedt</U~S~i1~or
:
2 · B u.tJer, _______ ____________ !

0

"It saved my lifc."-E.

:a :I:R.::J:>

.......... -.-

0

In LEADIN G STYLES and COLORS, both in Foreign and
Domestic, and at pri ces th at will be to your interest to learn.

Oct. 1,1, 188l•tf'

11--,

BY GEN . RA'rl \S

-

- ANn-

PANTING S, OVERCOATS, CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

LEVIED

'
I" Ii.S0inking 1FR•und, - lJiil/$.
1:F,g t
VILLAGES
, TOWNSHIPS,
.5 0 ~~~~•.tr.•::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·:::.·
.·.·.·:
[
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ovenuc, - 1 .4 0 . R , J
·
-o ..;·

And examine his largo stock of

STOCK IS KOW }'\JJ,L OF

J'fVJ

OL D

MT . VERNON,

OHIO.

GOOD S!
J.LL
.JrEW-

CONV
ENIENCE,-

THE HA TT ERS, N E W GOOD S !
STYLES
DURAB
ILIT
Y, ECONOMY,
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
KING'S OLDSTAND,
JOII N F . GAY ,vould .infor 111 the citizens
GENER.4LCONSTRUCT/ON. MT. 'l'ERNO.N,OIIIO
. SI LK S, SATIN S,
li..no x Count y, th at he h as just opened
Aug.
1S81-ly
BUY TH E BEST!
the finest sto c l~ of
DRESS GOODS,
s~~oWILLIAMBIRD, Jr.
Mct~
rm
ick McD~w~ll,
-

AN:0-

!
of

10,

&

Aug. l2-3ru

HAT S, CAPS , FURS,
NOTIONS
,
TRUNI(S, -v ALI SES,
Gloves, Ho siery, Etc. ,
FUllNISl[INGGOODS
,
PRINT S, MUSLINS,

W HEN YOU BUY SCA LES
Do you want Scales with all tbe

modern impro ve ments?
Do you want Scales that take
th" Fllt.':H' prem1um,wherever
cxlubited

r-1-:Do you

·

J':,"!'/

ii{
--::,.,,__

~~

· --

--~-

..J

?

want

the Sc.'lle$ that

are saperwcllng
ontl driving
onl of use all th e old faisWoned

•l_:F'

Do you want
prnnouncPd

Scales that

ere

bye.ml neut sci en~

Lille men to be the best?
IF TOU DO, TB Ell BUY THE

\l'OOD

lVA.llD

A fnll assortment of o.11kln d~ of fic.."l.lesusnl
;old ot lowest ma.rlrnt pl'lces.
Writ o for Uataloguc,

BUI LD I N G

HEA RSE

In att endance on all occasions .

'

HOW E SCALE CO., 157 Water St., CLEV ELAND, 0,
cb· 4 1881-ly

Wh i t e Hearse

for Childre n,

Mnnulncturcrs nlHl Deniers iu nil
kiuds of

W". E. DU NHA M,

Bo tto m

P r ic es I E ver brought to thi s city .

Goods to sui t all tastes ancl pocket s.

W ill give th eir p.:lrsonal attention to Un DON'TFOR GETTO CALLANDSEEUS.
d ertaking in all it s branches.

Improv
edHowe
Scales. FINE
by farmers always kept on band and

= --" "' -

WILL BE SOLD AT

WIJICll

UNDERTAKERS.

goods?

F .U RNITURE
Sept . 27 •t r

This Stock w as bought direct from Manufacturers
April~ ! .OW NING &SPERRY.
for CAS H, and will be sold at prices to
Medical Notice!
astonish all competitors.

R .E.A. FARQUIIATI,ofPutnnm,M u, county, Ol1io, ha s by th e reqtr e s
. ofDhis kiugum
many fri end& i n this county, consented
to sp end one or two days of each month

l\

t

J.v.CT. VER.NON,
Whercnll who a re sick withAcuteo r Chronic
Dis ease&, will have an opportunity offe red
them,of_availing
th emselves o f his sk i ll in
curingd1scnses.

1' I-IE l\ IAN A D TH E PLAC E.
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGEBLOCK,
aug26-m4
JOH N F . GAY.
RE 1\1EMBER

CLOTI-II
NG HOUSE.

Dr. Farquhar, Seu.,

VERNON,
wo::::FuL
WHY?
___
___
_____ o:
M T.VERNON
I \Vo haYc ju ~t rccciYed our large Fall
Dr1Go
~Qs
anQ
~ar~~ts
! CURTIS HOUSE,
\Vinto r Stock of
R. WES
T; Cutterand Manager.
At~ cl1k,r.M,Wedne1aay,
~ct,
2t
---- - •••- --CL O THINGAllNew
Goods! Latest
Styles!
IAuait will be to your interest to call
MT.

BARGA INS IN

WILL

POS IT l \"ELY

DE JN

- --t o!---

,

-.AT

CURES!

TII.E-

Drcn.m1
:c it n.eh on tho LIVER, DOlTELS
--;iii
IUD~Ers nt the IHITIIOtime .

DRE SS GOO D S will be sold cheaper than anywh ere cl,c in the city .

TABLE
LINEN'S , NAPK I NS,
TOWLS, 111,wyspecial bargains.

October i, 188l•ly

J:.I
f l;..~Q~
;,Q,gA11]1.Hf
o~h!tffl~§oA:.~,~Rfl~I:■!?.
c~~~AC ENTS w ANTED ~~0t?:~o~~Ltfrcu?a~
~!
O

~c~~:~~a:!~ob"i~

CLOTllH mul CASSI MERE S, some
specially ,birablc
things just ope ned,
very cheap.

SU l\I l\f E R S IL K S, ll L A C K
BUNTINGS,
LAWN
S,
G I NGHAM S, arc all shown in beauti fu l qualiti es aud stylc~-che np.

50 per cent. discount to Agentson()lR'c&~XJt
er.sun.
co.,
~lW!'lt:1ii~be
.::i!ia~1i~
8: SILKS,
0

It ou]y costs a triflr, 'tis worth i ls weig ht in
llOld,
Aud by every dealer iu the land this remedy
is i;ohl.

I RA.TES

Ni~/•

'\\'OUIU .l;

J n Thomas' Eclectric Oil, th e remedy b found.
J:'or illtcrna1 nnd for ouhvar<l ust•, you freely
may apply it;
}"ur nJI pain and inflamatioo , you 1ihoald not

for the year 1881 , ar e cor rectly stated in th e foll owing Tabl e, show in" the amount levied in mills on each D ollar of Taxable property in eac h of
the iucorpop ated town s and townsh ips, in said county, and the am~nnt of Tax levied on eac h one hundred Dollare of Taxabl e croperty is al so
sho11,.nin th e l as t colu mn :

142 West Vine St., -Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

negotiation& have been resumed for an in-

terdetV between King Humbert and Emperor Francis Joseph.
~Dr.Joseph
II . Warr en of Boston
hn• given Bowdoin College n painting of
liagar nnd Iohmnel in the wilderness, said
to be tho work of Titian.
~ Clara Louiso Kellogg, since her return from abroad, affects th e Span ish st7le
of drcl!Band wears qua ntiti es of black lace
nnd a stilet to in her hair.
IJS" The small farmer. ln Germany
cnunot hold their own. Nearly 4,000
forms were offered for sole lust year, nnd
1,000 found no purcbosert.
i;6r Brody,
ex-Assistant Postmaster
General, doe~ not seem a.s t\Dxi ous for a
prompt vrndlcation as ho was io June
!nst. l re "would not die in autumn."
llEi7"The Fire R elief Commission of
Michigan have issued au appeal for more
mouey for lho sufferers. No more clothing, e11cert blankets, &~., are want ed.
ES'" Colonel McKenzie has been placed
i a comman d of the operations ngainst
th o Apache•. '.rhcre are indications that
the savages intend cro1slog into Mexico.
~ The portrait of Pr esiden t Garfield
which Queen Vi ctoria n•lred for, hlU! not
yet been selected by his widow, who baa
been consulting General Swaim about it.
l1Ei.?"
Richard M. Staigg, th o artist, who
died n fow days ago, was one of Boston 's
most •uccossful portrait painter., and, ns is
rarely the case, has made a fortuue by hie
brush.
lle"The Aghadoe Land League, County
Kerry, hM resolved, "That we tolemte
the harrier hunt, should the mnster, and
all his •uite, join our rank•, and agree to
call it the La ud League liunt."
ll@'- Th e Bishop of l\Janchester bat
written a lotter to contradict a statemeut
that he had expressed apppr oval of
"card• or othe r games with n •mall stak e
atta ched" being introduced into workiogmen 's club•.
A party of lynchers, after banging
a robber al Socorro, N cw Med co, diecovcred that two of th eir numl>er were mounted on stolon hor•es. An im mcdi1t e t rinl
r esult ed in convic tion, and t"fo more bodies were quickly saep ended.
~ Doctor Illies Is not 1trictl.1 orthodox. A reporter speaking lo him of the
recent crisis in th e President'• cnsc, said
"aome people say that prayer An,·ed the
President."
In my opi ni on," eaid Bliss,
"it WM whislry." And then he went on
lo explain.

In purs u an ce of L aw, I, JO HN M YERS, Trea sur er of said County, do hereby noii(y tlic Tax-payers thereof that the Rate s of Tnxntion

JAMES ROCERS'
MerchantTailoringEstablishment,

&JY"BJn Perley Poore is to write a life
o f General Burnside, and Senator An th ony will give it an Intr oduc tion.
Q,fjJ'"Th e

---------------

---oto---

De- A mon ument to Deau SIAnley is
to be rniscd in W cstmiust er Abber.
~ Boston scalp en havo been discovered selliug coun terfeit Lake Sho re li ckets.
J6r Ooh! metlal wM prcsenlcd to Mrs.
Id~ Lewi, Wilson, who has inved thi,te en
1itc•.
1l@"" Miuistcr Lowell , according to a receut diapatch from Loudo11, baa gone to
th o Continent.
~ Tha family of Justice
Stanley
Matthews will remain in Washingt on durin g the winter.
fl!iif" Rain and Snow hnYepartinlly ruined tho gmin crop in No rth California and
other parts of the West.
r.ra:,-Colonel Edwin P. R Morgan tlied
nt Aurora, New York, Inst Thursday. He
ser ved three terms in Congress.
fJ5Y"Or&on Pratt, th e Mormon, being
demi, the injunction, "Be,rnre of the rrid-

NOTICE
OF KNOXCOUNTY!
TO THE TAX-PAYERS

Stop, Read, Think and Act.I

0

Oct. 1-l·ml

TEAC

HERS.

H

LEGA.L NOTICE .
ENll.Y L. IIOLTZ, or Cass county, State

P rof. J. ,v. SIIARP, of the Ohio Husine!'-ls
of Iowa, Lewi~ Ilo1tz, of Lawrence coun College, DcJaware, Ohio-on e .of the best llus•
ine.ss Coll eges in tlte Union-dcsfre~ to open ty, St;1te of Tennessee , Cathe rin e Au<lereon
and
Ef1hria.w.
Anderson , ELiznbeth IIo.rris and
corres pond ence with eve ry teache r in Ohio.As a means to this end he wi 11 forward free .Jcs.._c forris, Margoret Blue a nd Urinl1 Blue ,
J..,('i;rnnd B. Holtz, Ueo rge ~I. ll oltr., and Ma r to l'Ycry teacher a p~lck of BEAUTIFUL
CIIROMO CARDS for school children, with tiu V . lloltz, he ir s at law of George lloltz,
your name printed nently on every ca rd. - decea:-;ed, ,fill take notice that John Iloltz,
Give the township and No . of tl1stric·t in which executo r of the last will and te! huncnt of
you are employed . Enclose 6c. for post.a.go. ~ George Holt z, deceascll, on the 17th day of
Septembe r,~\.. D., 18S1, filed hi s petition in
A tlm l ulst1·Rtor•s
l'>oticc _
the PL·ohatc Court within an<l for the County
OTI CE is hereby given thnt the under• of Knox, State of Ohio, \1rayiug for an
order of sa.ill Court to scl t he fo1lowing
sigued has beena.ppointcdaudqualified
real estate in Kuox county, to-wH: Th e
Admiuistrnlor
of the Estate of
~outhcast qu~uter of sect ion 12, township 5,
S.U.IUEL TEEUAllDEX,
rango 10, in 4th quarter , save aud e.xcept
late of Knox county, deceased by the Probate one acre in the west part thereof. set off for
Courtofanid
county.
church and ce met er y, containing 159 acres.WlLLJ ,DI CU;IDIINS,
Al~o the nortllCn.."t t:Or11er of tl1e north east
Administrator .
octl4-3.v~
quarter of section 19, in the 4th qunrte r, town5, rangr 10, conta ining 40 ac res, ns shown
BAYARD TA YLOB, Poet and Trai·cler ship
Sail]: 411 take great pl ensu re in rccommcn<l on plat of 1880, ill Auditor':, office, an d being
the
same
premises of which the sa.itl George
ing to par eJJts the Academy o f Mr. Swithin C
Holtz died ::1e
ized 1 and. to apply to the pr oceeds
Sbortl1dge 11
therefrom in paying legac ies bequeathHon. FERNANDO
WOOD, JI. C-, arising
by the saitl George H oltz in hi s ]ast will
Said (1880): "I cheerfully con,cot to the use ed
nnd teiitnment.
of my name as refe rence. My boys will re•
Said petition will be for henriug on the j8th
turn to yon (for their fourth year) afler thei r clay of:Novembct·, 1381, nt 10 o'e lock:, A. :u.
vacntion. 11
ABET, IIART,
For new Jllu stratecl
Clrculnr,
nil<lrc~s Sep~10•6w
Attorney for Petitiouer.
SWI'f!Il:'<' C. SIIOR'l'LIDGE, A. )f., Han··
ard Univereity Orn<luntc, Medin, Pa ., 12 miles
A YE.\R and c:i:penr-:;e~to U'{ent:i.
rom Philo..
1!
011tfitfrec. Arhlrros.P. 0. VICKERY, Augn~ta, Mc.
R
'£RACY,
DYER

N

D

C
.ucn n,Ampu•
SURGICALOPERATIONS,
tations, Op erations for Ha r e Lip, Club

and 'fumors,

Pl ease cali before buyiug .

J. SPERRY

& QJO.,

WEST SIDE PIJBLW 8QU.lllE .
April 29 , 1S81 .

E.W.

)IT. VEllNOX, 0.

PYLE, Agent:

I nman ,uul North Gcr111nn Lloyd Steam •
sh ip Co's . Cabin and Stecrngc '.rickets, at lowe st prices.

$777

BIG
PAY

\V1Jl re marn until 12 o'cloc k 1 28th, where ht:
wou Jd be pleased to meet nll lu s form er iriends
and pati ents, ns well as all n e w-ones, w-ho mny
wish to test th'J -effec ts of his remedieB, and
Iou g e xp e ri e ntcin treat ing every form o f dis ease.
_pa,-Dr. Farqultarhas be e n l ocated in P ut•
nam for the la3t thirty ycors, nndduring tili at
time ha s treated more than }' IV .EIlUN DilED
THOUSAND PATIENTS with unp.,alled
sucoess.
ISEASES of t h e Throntund Lungs t rea t ed by n new pr ocess, whi ch is doing more
for the clnss of diseases, thnn her etofo re dis covered .
HRONIC DISEASES, or <lisenscs ofl ong
stn.nding, and of eve ry vn.riet,y and kind,
will c1nim especial attention .

LACE CURTINS.
iu all the n ew
Foot, Cro ss Ey es , the removal of deformities,
styles, both ,V hite and Ecru .

" .\ tumo r wns remo,-ed from my head
by using 'Dr. Lluu scy's Blood Scorcher.'"
S i g h t D.-nrts
ch•a w u ou I,01111011,
S. Sm·er , Pittsburgh, Pa. Solcl by all
D ublfn , tuul other
Uities.
dru ggist•·~= ======='!"!
A.stonlshinll
&he " 'or i el.
Niagara and W estchester (stock) Fir e
For a pe rtect renovnt10n ot exhaust ed
Insuran ce Co's., Ashland, Van ,v crt,
and enfeebled cons tituti ons , female 1ToakForest City ancl Allen Co. ( Mutual )
noss nod gene ral decline, nolbing •o sureFire In surance Co's., llfi chignn l\Iutu ly and speedily produce• a permanent cure
al Li fe In surance Co., a11cl the Fid elity
as doc$ Bclcet ric Bitters. Thei r wond erful
nnd Cnsunlty Co., 0f New York.
cur es are astonishinir th ,, world. For
AT KNOX COUX'l'Y N.\TJOXA L HAKK.
Kidn ey nnd Urinor7 Compla int• th ey nrc
n pNfot sreclfic. Do no t give up in doMarch 25 . tSSI.
apnir, for Eclectrie Bittcra will posititely
J:
•
t'4:,vu.SO;{, .AtOADVEl~T
IS~sR!!i --Lowes t P.ulos
cur,'. an,l that where everyth ing cl• e fails. torneye ondSolicltors. No. :303 EucJidcAve.,
Eu"y work; slenrlyjob. Co,tly
fo r ndverthdng in 970 good news paSold hy a!\ drngizists, n/ r.ny cents a bol- Cleve 1nnd, Ohio. 140 pngc book on pntents
• samples free. ,vrite to LJND - pers sent free. Address GEO. P. Tl.OW
ELL &
Ue.
·
n
SEY & ('0., )lorblenend, )[ass.
R
mailed to any n<ldret:s,
apr20-6m
CO., 10 Spruc e St., N. Y.

PATENTS

01

T

[n all case.!!, Chnrge1 mode r ate in allo Rse!,
f\ nd -,o.tisfactio n ~uaran teed .

DR.

E. A. J,'A RQ U H A U & SO N .

nug30w

Remedy .
m o,"'" ' glhh
Au un f ail i ng

.1

~

SEE WRA.T PEOPLE BAY:

M~~,~dn:v.~~:tcu~~l~1~1
~\~1I~);!~ul!trt;:
Bicla.ne hA.d been trylug f or four year::i.

and
'cxn n1inc the s~nne . Our Clothing is our o,vn
:~~~~ ~li~~~t:n~~~}~v
i:[~~~3'ti~~~tc nutnufact urc an d ,ve can r ecomtnl3nd then1
to ucfar superior to any sold in Mt . V crnon.
j\Ve also carry a very fine stock of
Mrs. Jo h n A:rn:(11, of WMblngton,
Ohio, e-tt'il!I
hor bo7 ·wo.t11
gh •cn up to d ie by f our prominent
phy alc1ana and th at ho WM atterwru-dd cu.red by

Kidner -Wort•,
lt M.B. Ooodwln,nnedltorln

Cbo.rc.1on,Ollld

1

AnnR L. Jarrett

or South Snkm, N. Y.,

llOYII

th:t t 11erc11rcnr:1 ~n rrerlng f rom kidney l roub lee
and olht•r comp lkatlum1 wu end~ Uy lJJoJ WloJ of

Kidney -·w or t.
John n. Ln:wren ce or Jn.rlrl'ffln, T('nn., F111trr:i
rerl
for yea.rs from li,·cr niul kldn e,. trvuiJlc s o.tHI
af~r ta kln1r "barrels
ot otbCr Wl.>dici nes, "

cur e for Semiua1
,v eakn css, Sp crmot orrh t o, l rnpotency , andnll
Di sea ses that fol - _

Before Taking.,lowas usequcuceAfte

-

~

'I!

,. _

..
.,.
'l't,lnfl-

ofSelf -.Abusc; as
r •~,
Loss of Memory, Uuiversal Ln ssitucle, Pain in
the Back, Dimne ss of Vision, Prematu re Old
Age, nnd mn ny oth ~r Dis enses th3.t lead to I nsanity or Cons umpti on anrl n prematureg rave .
~Full
part iou1ars inou r 11n.mphlet which
we d es ir e to send fr ee by mni to eve ry one.
The Specific Medici ne is sold by all d r uggiBts
at$1 per pnck ngc, or eix packn~e • for $5, or
will Uc !en t fre e by rnnil on receipt of the money by uddr e6si11g

'
TIIE GR.\ Y UEDI CTNRE 0 .,
dcc!Oy
llutfalo. N. Y
Solo in }It. Vernon by BAKER BROS.

Oo &o lJ~ke r B r othe n for M r~. F reeu111:
n's
New Na,;on n.l Dyes . Fo r brig htneu,rnd du r ability ofc olo ?' th ey a re unequaled.
Col or 2
o 5 lb,., pr loe 15 cent..

1

K.idn ey -,vor t mp.d e him ·well.

inclw• l Coto o t

Monlg omcr;

Center, Vt.,

suffcrc: I dght. year11 wllh kld11evs dl l.Ho...'\1l
l y nu\l
was 11na1Jlo to w o rk. KidI1c,r-lVort Jmu.le him

Ge11ts'

1

uwcll a.:iioYcr."

I
PERMANENTLY CU RES
KIDNEY DISEA S ES ,
LIVER CO MP L AINTS,
Constipation

put

a nd P iles.

~It
la
up in D ry '\"ecctabl e Form In
tin cans, one package o ( wh kh ma.k ctisix t1uo.rbi
ot: medicin e . Abo fn Ll <111ld F-orni, -,·e r v Co,i•

M,u:1
<E•

G RAY 'S S PE C U ' I C iUEDI CIN E .

-..

:Bec:Lwe itoleanae11 tho li(Yetcm of the poison•
omhnmora
thn.t devcloPo i n Kidney Wld Urinary Diaeaaes, Dilioueneea , Jaundi ce , Conati.
pation, Pilea, or in R houm&tiam, N euralgia ,
N e:rvous Dilordem and Fomalo Oomp lru.nta.

<lone either at home or abroad .

Cash for Medicines,

and

ce ntr •t.e d , for t.hosiu 1.hnt c;a.nnot r eiUlily 1Jrepareit.
~ It act• u:(th equal ~cie11c11 in eifftcr form ..
GET IT AI THE DR lJGGlS' f S. PRICE, $1.00

I
I

Furnishing

Goods,

r.:...IATS,

CAPS , Etc .
Do uot be afraid to visit us
it will be to
your adva ntage to do so. llE~ l EM13ER
THE PLACE.
•

WELLS, RI CIIA JtJ)SOX l~ tO., l'ro1,· s-,
J}('l!!t-pnld.) Ill 111.1:rnTo", n .

D . I{AHN &
Luckv
.., Clothing House, Ward's
NEW
RICHBLOODl
GoldenHorse Shoe.
(Willsenc.1 tbedry

April 15, 1881.·ly

co.,
Block, Sign

Pa r sQna' J.>w·f1utlt•e Pills make New Hi ch
Dlood, a.utl ·will completely chnngo the bl oc-din

thceutir esystc m in thrco tr.onths.

A11):pc1~on

who will take 1 pill each ni ght from l to 12wC'r:,s
may be restored to sound health \ if s:1('h a. thi1!g
i,c'}Jossl blc. Sent hy m nil for 8 ceer stnm11~.
• S , JOU1'.SON

f ornr,er ly

:n"ngor,

& CO,, Boalun,

1J1.u:;3'1,

ltTc.

AGEN
TS WANTED
th:;r:,rn~;.fil',t.,1.::
1
1~'Afi
:t1:~n:{~~~~
ff..
~
;1~t~~Ii•·~~J~n;iJ°ci~\:
t:
20 millutcs . It w ill a lw knlt a. i;rt>:it varlctv of l1u;,_•y
'\\'Ork for wbl ch there Is al waYS n ready mnik;rt. t.•·u I
f or cirrnlar aml trrm s to the TV1•01nbly
H nt.t: !1,e.
Ma.chin e o - ..-"1.IIJ
W cshin i;ton St. , Dvf.Wn, t ::t~"-

Mny 6- 1yKA
for adverti sers. 100 pa~cs , cents.
PAMPHLET
G. P. ROWELL& CO. , N. Y.
25

Of all kinds, CJ(ccu tecl in th e mo~t arti~tic
manner, nncl at EXTUEl\lEL Y LO W
PRICER, ut the BANNER OFFICE,

G

